
..ViELLEY:' BUt;j~~~t';'F~'~~~k~iin, soldier, b. in 
New Hampton, N. R., 10 April, 1807; d. in Oak
land, Md., 17 July, 1891. fle removed in 1826 to 
Wheeling, engaged in merchandise till 1851, when 
he became frcight-agent on the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad. In May, 1861, he raised the first. Virginia 
regiment for the :NatioTllII army, and was commis
sioned its colonel. He was engaged !It Philippi, 
ne!lr Gmfton, \V. Va., lind severely wounded, WIIS 
appointed bri!?adier-general of volunteers, 17 May, 
1861, captured Romney on 26 Oct., and was again 
victorious at Blue's Gap. He was then given the 
command of the Department of Hm'per's Ferry 
and Cumberland, but was relie\'ed at his own re
quest, in consequence of his wounds, in January, 
18G2. In the followino- summer he resumed com
mand of the railroad district under Gen. John C. 
Fremont, and in July, 1863, he was as~igned to tl.le 
Department of West Virginia. He was engaged 1Il 
the pursuit of Lee after his passage of the Poto
mac, and in November, 1863, destroyed the eamp 
of the Confederates nnder Gen. John D. Imboden, 
near Morefield, Va. In August, 1864, he repulsed 
the Confederate forces at Cnmberland, Md., NeW' 
Creek, and Momfield, Va., and on 13 March, 1865, 
he was brevetted major-general of volunteers. At 
the close of the civil war he was appointed col
lector of internal revenue for the 1st district of 
West Virginia, in 1876 became superintendent of 
Hot Springs resel'n1tion, Ark., and after 1883 be 
was an examiner of pensions. 



-'KEj:,TO:~C Joiili---C'uiliilgham, soldier, b. in 
DellLwlLre county, PIL., 24 June, 1828; d. in Wash
ington, D. C., 15 July, 1893. His ILlIcestor came to 
Chestcr county about 1735. He was graduated at the 
U. S. military academy ill 1851, anu. WILS employed 
all the frontier till 1857, and at the academy, as 
instructor in infantry tactics and the usc of sma.!l 
arms, till 24 April, 1861. He ser ved during the 
civil war in 1861-'5 as assistant adjutant-general , 
with the exception of two mon ths in 1861, when, 
as colonel of the 9th Missouri re~mell t, he com
manded a brigade in that state. lie resigned his 
volunteer commission, 12 March, 1862, but was in 
the field during the advance upon Corinth and the 
siege of that place in A~ril and May, and was on 
Gen. Henry W. Halleck s staff from July of that 
year till1.1uly, 1865. He was brevetted lieutenlLnt
colonel, colonel, ILnd brigadier-geneml, U. S. army, 
on 13 .MILrcb, 1865, "for most valuable anu. ardnous 
services both in the field and at headquarters." 
Gen. Kelton was in charge of the appointment 
bureau in the adjulant-general's office at Washing
ton in. 1865-'70, and was afterward adjutant-gen
eral of the Division of the Pacific. On 15 June, 
1880, he attained the st.aff rank of colonel, and 
after 1885 he was on duty in the adjutant.-gen
eral's office at Washington. During 1880 he pILI
ented a modification of the locking mechanism 
of the Springfield rifle, reducing the number of 
motions required to load and fire it t.o fOllr ; a 
front sight eover and protector; a detachable 



magazine; a safety-stop for revolvers, pl'eventing 
accidental discharge in a cavalry comba,t; a pistol
pack, whereby any jointed revolver can be loaded 
in two seconus ; an automatic check-rein that en
ables the cavalryman to have both hands free: and 
a rear sight for rifles. Many of these have been 
adopted by the ordnance departmeut. Gen. Kel
ton has publisheu "lVlanllu,] of the Bayonet" (New 
York, 1861); and has printed privately" Fencing 
with Foils" (Sal1 .I<'rancisco, 1882); "Pigeons as 
Couriers" (1882); "Information for l~ifiemen" 
(1884); and" Select, Songs for Special Occasions" 
(1884). He hus edited" System of Horse Trnin
in "by John Grace (1884). 



Kelton, John C.* [Born in Penn. Appointed ii·om Penn.) 
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 6th Iniillltry, 1 July, 1851. 2nd Lieut., 31 Dec., 1851. 1st 

Lieut.,9 ]finy,1855. Brevet Captian Asst. Adjt. Genl., 11 May,1861. Captaiu 
Asst. Ad,it. Genl., 3 Aug., 1861. Colonel 9th Mo. Vols., 19 Sept., 1861: Colonel 
Addl. Aid-de·Camp, 4 Jan., 1862. Resigned Volunteer commission, 1 March, 1862. 
Major Asst. Adjt. Genl., 17 July, 1862. Brevet Lieut. Colonel and Brevet Colonel 
13 }Iarch, 1865, for most valuable and arduous service both in the field and at 
beadquarters. Brevet Brigadier Gen1., 13 March, 1865, for valuable and arduous 
service during the war, both in the field and at headquarters. Lieut. Colonel 
Asst. Adjt. Genl., 23 }Iarcb, 1866. Mustered out as Colonel Addl. Aid-de
Camp, 21 May, 1866. 



·"'Kelton, John Cunningham. Pa. 
Pa. Cadet MAl July 1847 (26); bvt 
21t 6 inf 1 July 1851; 2lt 31 Dec 1851; ] 
It 9 i\by 1855; r q m -27 Nov 1855 to ]5 
Feb 1857; bvt capt a a g 11 May 1861; 
capt a a g 3 Aug 1861; col 9 Mo inf 19 
Sept 1861; resel from vol ser 1 Mar 1862; 
col a a d c 4 Jan 1862; hon must out as a 
c1 c 31 May 1866; maj a a g 17 July 1862; 
It col a a g 23 Mar 1866; col a a g 15 June 
1880; brig gen aeljt gen 7 June 1889; bvt 
It col and col 13 M.ar 1865 for most valu

. able and arduous ser both in the field 



and at headquarters and brig gen 13 Mar 
1865 for yalnable and arduous ser dur the 
war both in the field and at headquar
ters; retd 24 June 1892; died 15 July 1893. 
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KENLY. John Reese. soldier, b. in Baltimore, 
Md., in 1822; d. there,20 Dec., 1891. He was edu
cated in his native city, studied law, and was n,d
mitted to the bar in 1845. He joined the" Eagle 
artillery" of Baltimore, rose to the ranl{ of 
lieutenant, and at the beginning of the Mexi
can war mised a company of volunteers. Capt. 
Kenly took part in the battles that preceded the 
fall of Monterey, and when Col. William H. Wat
son fell during that engagement he mllied and re
formed the battalion. He returned to Baltimore 
on the expiration of his term of enlistment, but at 
once received a commission as major and returne<l 
to active service. After the war the general assem
bly of Maryland voted him the thanks of the state 
for gallantry in the field. He continued the prac
tice of his profession until the beginning of the 
civi l war, when he was commissioned colonel, 11 
June, 1861, and given the command of the 1st 
Maryland regiment. In May, 1862, being stationed 
at l~ront Royal, he aided in checking the Con
federate advance, and in saving the force under 
Gen. Bn,nks from capture. In this action Col. 
Kenly was severely wounded and t!1ken prisoner, 
but was exchanged on 15 Aug., and for his ser
vices at Front Royal was made brigadier-general 
on 22 Aug.,1862. He was assigned to the com
mand of a ll the troops in Baltimore outside the 
forts, joined McClellan after the battle of Antiet!~m, 
and rendered efficient service at Hagerstown and 
Harper's Ferry. In 1863 Gen. Kenly led the Mary
land brigade at the recapture of Maryland Heights, 
Harper's Ferry, and from that date until the close 
of the war he held various brigade commands in 
the 1st and 8th army corps. He was brevetted 
major-general of volunteers on 13 March, 1865, and 
after he ,was mustered out the general assembly of 
Maryland again passed a vote of thanks to him, and 
the cOl'pomtion of Balt.imore presented him with a 
sword. After the close of the war Gen. Kenly de
voted himself to his profession and to literature. 
He published "Memoirs of a Maryland Volun
teer," in the Mexican war (Philadelpt.lia, 1873). 



*Ken1y, John Reese. Md. Md. Capt 
Watson's batln l\fd and D C "ols 8 June 
1846; maj Hughes's regt Md and D C "ols 
20 July 1847; hou must out 24 July 1848; 
coIl M(] inf 11 June 1861; brig gen "ols 
22 Aug 1862; bvt maj gen "ols 13 Mar 
1865 for gal and mer ser dur the war; 
hon must out 24 Aug 1865; [died 20 Dec 
1891.J 



KEiis'}iAlV~- .Joseph n..~-va~:(i, -~;ldiert b. in 
Camden, S. C., 5 Jan., 1822; d. there, 13 April, 
1894. He was educated ILt acadcmics, aL1mitled to 
the bar, and was a melll bel' of thc state senate 
in 1852-'7, and of the state convention of 1860. 
He raised the 2d South Cfl.rolinfl. regiment for the 
Confedemte army, and commanded it at the first 
battle of Bull Iiun in July, 1861. He was made 
brigadier-general, 13 Feb., 1862, commanded a bri
gade in nfcLaws's division through the peninsnla 
campaign of that year, and afterward held the 
snnken road at Fredericksburg agfl.inst the assault 
of the National troops. Bis command led the 
attack of Longstreet's corps at Gettysblll'g, where 
he lost more than half his brigade. After en
gaging in the battle of Chiclmmauga and the sicge 
of Knoxville. he retul'Iled to Virginia in 1864 as 
major-geneml, and commanded a division in the 
final campaigns of Lee's army. He held the Na
tionfl.l forces in check at Spottsylvania llnW the 
an'ival of Lee, was at Cold Hm'bor, in Early's val
ley cfl.mpaign, and in the real' of Lee's army at 
Sailor's Creek, where he slll'rendered on 6 April, 
1865. I-Ie was then imprisoned at Fort Warren 
ti ll July, 1865, when he resnmed his law-practice 
in Camden, S. C.. and wa.s a lIlem bel' of the sta.te 
senate in 1865-'6, serving ill the laMer year as 
president. In 1870 he prepared for the conserva
ti,' e convention the resolutions that were acloptecl 
by that body, recognizing the recent constitutional 
amendments as accomplished facts and entitled to 
obedience. In 1877 he was elected judge of tho 
5th circuit of the st!tte, serving until 1893. 



KE'l'CHAM, lolui H., congressman, b. in Dover, 
Dutchess co., N. Y., 21 Dec., 1831. He received a 
good education, became interested in agriculture, 
Iwd in 1856-'7 was a member of the state assembly, 
~erving ill the senate in 1860-'1. He became colo
nelof the 150th New York regiment in 1862, bre
vetted brigadier-general of volunteers, 6 Dec., 1864, 
and major-general, 13 March, 1865, and rcceh'cd 
thc full commission of brigadie.r-general of volull
teers on 1 April. He resigned to ta.ke his seat in 
congress, to which he had been elected as a llepub
lican, and serveu from 1865 till 1873. He was one 
of the represen tati yes that were clesi9:nated by the 
house to attend the funeral of Gen. Scott in 1866, 
and during his service was a member of the com
mittees on expenditures in the post-office depart
ment and military affairs. In 1874-'7 he was one 
of the commissioners for the District of Columbia, 
and in 1876 and 1896 he was a delegate to the Re
publican national conventions. He was elected 
ag,lin to congress, and has since served by successive 
re-clections. His resent term will expire in 1899. 



* Ketcham, John Henry. NY. 
NY. Col 150 NY inf 11 'Oct 1862; brig 
gen vo18 1 Apr 1865; bvt brig gen vo18 6 
Dec 1864 and maj gen vo18 13 Mar 1865 
for gal and mer ser dur the war; resd 2 
Dec 1865. 



I KEI'CHUM, William Scott, soldiel:, b. in'Nor
folk, Conn., 7 July, 1813; d. in Bu.Jtimorc, Md., 28 
June, 1871. His father, Daniel, was a major in 
the regu lar army. The son was graduated at the 
U. S. military academy in 1834, served in garrisons 
on the frontier and in the war against the Semi
noles in Florida, amI became in February, 1842, 
a captain in the 6th infantry. From 1842 till 1861 
he was enga"cd in garrison d II ty on the western 
frontier and Pacific coas t, anel was promoteelmajor 
in the 4th inf!1I1try in June, 1860. He became 
acting inspector-general of the Department of the 
Missonri in March, 1861 , with headquarters at St. 
Louis. In February, 1862, he was made briga
dier-general of volunteers, and giyen charge of the 
organizat.ion of recruits in Harrisburg, Pa., and 
later served in the war department. During the 
latter part of the civil wa,r he was connected with 
the quartermaster's department, and after being 
brevetted major-general, on 13 March, 1865, he 
was mustered out of the volunteer service. He 
then served on SPecial duty in the adjutant-gener
al's de artment until 1870, when he was retired. 



Ketcllllln, '''In. S.* [Born in Conn. Appointed from Conn.] 
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 6th Infantry, 1 July, 1834. 2nd Lieut., 31 Dec., 1836. 1st 

Lient., 25 Dec., 1837. (Captain Asst. Quartermaster, 28 Feb., 1839, to 2 April, 
1846.) Captain 6th Infantry, 10 Feb., 1842. Major 4th Infantry, 5 June, 1860. 
Lieut. Colonell0t.h Inf,mtry, 1 Nov., 1861. Colonel 11th Infantry,6 May, 1864. 
Unnssigned 15 March, 1869. Retired 15 Dec., 1870. Died 28 June, 1871. Bre
'Oet lumk:-Brevet Colonel, 1 Feb., 1863, for meritorious service in Missouri in 
the line of the army. Brevet Brigadier Genl., 13 March, 1865, for faithful and 
meritorious service during the war. Brevet Major Genl., 13 March, 1865, for 
diligent, faithful and meritorious service in the War Department. 



* Ketchum, William Scott. Conn. 
Conn. Cadet MAl July 1830 (32); 
bvt 2 It 6 in! 1 July 1834; 2 1t 31 Dec 1836; 
lit 25 Dec 1837; r adjt 1 Oct. 1838 to 28 



Feb 1839; capt a q m 28 Feb 1839 to 2 Apr 
1846; capt 6 lilf 10 Feb 1842; maj 4 iuf 5 
June 1860; It colla inf 1 Nov 1861; brig 
gen vols 3 Feb 1862; han must out of yol 
ser 30 Apr 1866; col 11 inf 6 May 1864; 
unassd 15 Mar 1869; ret.d 15 Dec 1870; bvt 
colI Feb 1863 for mer ser in Mo in the 
line of the army; brig gen 13 Mar 1865 
for fai and mer ser dur the war and maj 
gen 13 Mar 1865 for diligent fai and mer 
sel' in the war dept; died 28 June 1871. 



KEY, David McKendree, postmaster-general, 
b. in Greene county, Tenn.,27 Jan., 1824. Ris 
f!tther, a clergyman, moved to Monroe county in 
1826. The son worked on a farm with few oppor
tunities for education until he was twenty-one. 
Re then entered Hiwassee college, Tenn., where 
he was graduated ill 1850, and in that year was also 
admitted to the bar. In 185a he moved to Chatta
nooga, where he has since resided. He wa.s a presi
dential elector in 1856 and 1860. Although he 
opposed secession, he yielded to the action of his 
state, and joined the Confederate army as lieut( n
ant-colonel of the 43d Tennessee infantry, serving 
throughout the war. At its close he wrote a letter 
to Andrew Johnson, whose supporter he had been 
before the war, and received a free pardon. In 
1870 he was a member of the State constitutional 
convention and chancellor of the third division, 
holding the latter office till 1875, when he was ap
pointed by Gov. James D. Porter U. S. sena.tor to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of Andrew 
Johnson, serving from 6 Dec., 1875, till 29 Jan., 
1877. He was appointed postmaster-general in 
President Hayes's cabinet in 1877, and served till 
1880, resigning to become judge of the eastern 
and middle districts of Tennessee, which post he 
Co~~0~!etl~~ .~old for mm.ly year~. . 



KEYES, Eraslllus Durwin (keeze), soidier, h. 
in Brimfield, Mass., 29 May, 1810; d. in Nice, 
Franco. 14 Oct, 1895. He removed to Kennebec 
county, Me., in youth, and was appointed to the 
U. S. military acac1cmy, gradufLting in 1832. He was 
assignoll to the il(l artillery, served in Charleston 
harbor during the nullification troublcs of 1832-'3, 



and in 1837-'41 was aide to Gen. Winfield Scott. 
He became captain, 30 Nov., 1$41, served in ~arri
son till 1844, lind then as instructor of artIllery 
and cavalry at West Point till 1848, after which 
he was again on frontier and gal'l'ison duty till 
1860. During this time he commanded a battery 
of artillery against hostile Indians in the north
west, took part in several engagements, and was 
promoted major on 12 Oct., 1858. He was mili
tary secretary to Gen. Scott from 1 Jan., 1860, till 
19 April, 1861, on 14 May became colonel of the 
11th infantry, and on 17 May w~s made brigadier
general of volunteers. He was III New York and 
Boston, despatching and recruiting troops, till 3 
July, and then served in the defences of Washing
ton, in the battle of Bull Run, a,nd in the penin
sula campaign, commanding the 4th corps of the 
Army of the Potomac from March, 1862, and being 
promoted to major-general of volunteers on 5 M.ay. 
He was brevetted brigadier-general in the regular 
army on 31 May for his conduct in the battle of 
Fair Oaks. He organized a raid to White 
House, Va" 7 Jan., 1863, commanded the expe
dition to West Point, Va.., on 7 May, and was 
engaged in another under Gen. John A. Dix to
ward Richmond in June and July. He servedon 
thc boaI'Ll for retiring disabled officers from 15 
July, 1863, till 6 May, 1864, when he resigned, and 
removed to California. He was president of the 
Mexican gold-mining company in 1867-'9, and 
vice-president of the California vinc-culture soci
ety in 1868-'72. Gen. Keyes has published" Fifty 
Yea,rs' Observation of Men and Events" (New 
York, 1884).-His son, Edward Lawrence, phy
sician, b, in Charleston, S. C., 28 Aug., 1843, was 
graduated at Ya.le in 1863, and at the mellical 
department of the University of New York in 
1866, and, after eighteen months of st.udy in Eu
rope, settled in practice in New York city. He 
became lecturer on dermatology in Bellevue hos
pital medical college in 1871, was made professor 
of that branch in 1872, and since 1875 has been 
also adjunct professor of surgery. He is a mem
ber of various medical societies, connected with 
several hospitals, and besides papers has published 
"Genito-Urinary Diseases with Syphilis" with 
Prof. William H. Van Buren (New York, 1874); 
" Tonic Treatment of Syphiliti " (1877); "Venereal 
Diseases" (1880); and an article on "Urinary Cal
culus" in the sixth volume of the" International 
v' Of R 



Keyes, Erasnl1l8 D.* (Born in Mass. Appointed from 1I1aine.] 
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 3rd Artillery, 1 July, 1832. 2nd Lieut., 31 Aug., 1833. 1st 

J,ieut., 16 Sept., 1836. (Brevet Captain A!?st. Adjt. Genl., 7 July to 16 Nov., 
18S8.) Captain 3rd Artillery, SO Nov., 1841. Major 1st Artillery, 12 Oct. 1858. 
Colonel lltll Tnfant.ry, 14 May, 1861. Resigned 6 May, 1864. Br6'/)et &nk:

http:Tnfant.ry


Brevet Brigadier Genl., 3 1 May, 1862, for gallan t and meritorious conduct at
the Battle of Fair Oaks, Va. 



.* Keyes, Erasmus Darwin. Mass. 
Me. Cadet MAl July 1828 ( 10) ; bvt . 
2 It 3 art. 1 July 1832; 2 It 1 Aug 1833; 1 
It 16 Sept 1836; capt a a g 7 July to 16 
Nov 1838; capt 3 art 30 Nov 1841; maj 1 
art 12 Oct 1858; It col mil sec to bvt It 
gen Scott 1 Jan 1860 to 19 Apr ]861; col 
11 inf 14 M.ay 1861; brig gen vols 17 May 
1861 ; maj gen vols 5 May 1862; bvt brig 
gen 31 May 1862 for gal and mer eon in 
the .battle of Fair Oaks Va; resd 6 May I 
1864; [died 14 Oct 1895. ] 



-KljjD06,"'J~~~'p'I;-B:;"soldi~~~/b, in Pennsyl
vania about 1840; d, in New York city, 19 Aug., 
1880. At the beginning of the civil war he en
listed as a private in the 2d Pennsylvania volun
tem's, and was engaged in the siege of Yorktown 
and in the battles of Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, and 
Malvern Hill. He was promoted major of the lOlst 
Pennsylvania volunteers, and engaged in the bat
tles of South Mountain, Antietam, and Fredericks
burg, and served as colonel at ChancellorsviJIe. In 



October, 1863, he was appointed major of the 6th 
and in June, 1864, colonel of the 22d U. S. colored 
troops, being present at the siege of Petersblll'g 
with the Army of the James. He was severoly 
wounded in October, 1864. He was brevetted 
brigadier-general and major-genel'lll of U. S. vol
unteers, and colonel and brig'ldier-general, U. S. 
army. On 28 July, 1866, he was appointed lieu
tenant-eolonel of the 43d U. S. infantry, bllt owing 
to his wounds he was unable to serve, and he was 
retired on 15 Dec., 1870, with the full rank of 
brigac1it:L,-=-g~~!l_l~al !~.~~~ regl~h1r_ ar~ny. _ 



Kiddoo, .Josel)h B. [Born in Penn. Appointed from Penn.] 
Private Co. K, 12th Penn. Vols., 25 April,1861. Discharged 5 Aug., 1861. Pri

vate Co. F, 63rd Penn. Vols., 1 Nov.,1861. Corporal, 22 Nov., 1861. Sergeant, 
1 June, 1862. 1st Sergeant, 10 .July, 1862. Lieut. Colonel 137th Penn. Vols., 25 
Aug., 18(;2. Colonel, 15 March, 1863. Mustered ont 1 June. 1863. Major 6th 
U. S. Colored Troops, 5 Oct., 1863. Colonel 22nd U. S Colored Troops, 6.Tan., 
1864. Brevet Brigadier Genl. Vols., 15 June, 1865, and Brevet Major Genl. Vols., 
4 Sept., 1865, for gallunt and meritorious service during the war. Lieut. Colonel 
43rd Illfautry, 28 July, 1866. Mustered out of Volunteer service, 28 Jan., 1867. 
Brevet Colonel, 2 March, 1867, for gallant and meritorious service in the assault 
on Petersburg, Va., 15 June, 1864. Brevet Brigadier Genl., 2 March, 1867, for 
gallant and meritorious service in action at Fair Oaks, Va., 27 Oct., 1864. Un
assigned 15 March, l869.. Retired with rank of Brigadier Genl., 15 Dec., 1870. 



in the field; resd 25 Sept 1863. 
*Kiddoo, Joseph Barr. Pa. 1'a. Pvt 

K 12 Pa inf 25 Apr 186l ; hon dischd 5 
Aug 1861 ; pvt corpl Sel'gt and 1 sergt 'F 
63 Pa inf 1 Nov 1861 to 24 Au~ ]862; It 
col] 37 Pa iIlf 25 Aug 1862 ; COL 15 Mar 
1863; hon must out 1 June 1863; JDaj 6 
U Sc int 5 Oct 1863; col 22 USc inf 6 
Jan 1864; bvt brig gea vols 15 June 1865 
for gal and mer sel' in the assault on 
Petersburg Va 15 J nne 1864 and maj gen 
vols 4 Sept 1865 for gal and mer ser dur 
the war; hon must out 28 Jan 1867; It col 
43 inf 28 .Tuly 1866; unassd 15 Mar 1869; 
retd with rank of brig gen 15 Dec l8iO; 
bvt col 2 Mar 1867 for fai and mer ser in 
the assault on Petersburg Va 15 June 1864 
and brig gen 2 Mar 1867 for gal a.ud mer 
ser in action at Fair Oaks Va 27 Oct 1864; 
died 19 An 1880. 



KIERNAN, James Lawlor, physician, b. in 
New York city in 1837; d. there, 26 Noy., 1869. 
He was graduated at the medica,l department of the 
UniYersityof New York in 1857, bec!llue a teacher in 
the public schools of New York, amI was editor of 
the "Medical Press" in that city from 1859 till 
1861, when he volunteered a.s ass(stant surgeon in 
the 69th New York regiment. He subsequently 
became surgeon of the 6th Missouri cavalry, sery
ing with Fremont in Missouri a,nd at the battle of 
Pea Ridge; bnt he resigned in 1863, owing to se,'ere 
wounds that he received near Port Gibson, where 
he was captured, but escaped. He wu.s appoiuted 
brigadier-general of volunteers, 1 Aug., 1863, bnt 
his resignation wa.s accepted to talre effect 3 Feb., 
1864, and his name was not sent to the senate for 
confirmation. He served us surgeon of the U. S. 
pension bureau, and after the war became U. S. 



KtijlUJiN,"CI~':i';"lV;S "i~~;;l:~~~;,~~~l(ii~~, · b.-i~ 
Lawrenceville, Tioga co., Fa., 9 Ang., 1819. He 
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in 
1842 and appointed a lieutenant of artillery, 
served in the occupation of Texas and the Mexican 
war. doing \?,ooCi service at Monterey and Bnena 
Vista, and atter the war became captain and com
missary of subsistence. He was promoted major 
on 11 May, 1861, made lieutenant-eolonel and as
sistant commissary-geneml on 9 Feb., 1863, colonel 
on 29 Jnne, 1864, and served as chief commissary 
of various departments. At the close of the civil 
war he was brevetted brigadier-general. After the 
war he served as chief commissary of the De,part
ment of the Atlantic, and then of the milItary 
division of the Pacific nntil he was retired on 20 
Mil. .1882. 



Kilburn, Chas. L.* [Born in Penn. Appointed from Penn.] 
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 1st Artillery, 1 July, 1842. Transferred to 3rd Artillery, 10 

July, 1848. 2nd Lieut., 27 June,1844. Brevet 1st Lieut.,23 Sept., 1846, for 
gallant and meritorious conduct at Monterey. 1st Lieut. 3rd Artillery, 16 Feb., 
1847. Brevet Captain, 23 Feb., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct in the 
Battle of Bueua Vista. Captain Commissary Subsistence, 13 Sept.,1853. Va
cated commission of 1st Lieut. 3rd Artillery, 11 N(lv.,1856. Major Commissary 
Subsistence,l1 May, 1861. Lieut. Colonel Asst. Commissary Genl. Subsistence, 
9 Feb., 1863. Colonel Asst. Commissary Genl. Subsistence, 29 Juue, 1864. 
Brevet Brigadier Gen!. , 13 March, 1865,for faithful and meritorious service 
during the war. 



KILPATRICK, Hugh Judson, soldier, b. near 
Deckertown, N. J., 14 Jan., 1836; d. in Valpa
ra.iso, Chili, 4 Dec., 1881. He was grad nated at 
the U. S. military academy in 1861, was appointed 
a captain of yolunteers on 9 May, promoted 1st 
lieutenant of artillery in the regular army on 14 

May, 1861, and was 
wounded at Big 
Bethelllnd disabled 
for severalmonLhs. 
In August, 1861, he 
assisted in raising 
a regiment of New 
York cllvalry, of 
which he was made 
lieutenant-colonel. 
He went to Kansas 
in January, 1862, 
in order to accom
panyGen.JamesH. 
Lane's expedition 
to Texas as chief of 
artillery. On the 
abandonment of 
the expcdition he 
rejoined his regi
ment in Virginia, 

and was engaged in skirmishes nellr Falmouth, the 
movement to Thoroughfare Gllp, raids on the Vir
ginia Cen tra.l railroad in July, 1862, various skir
mishes in the northern Virginill campaign, and the 
second battle of Bull Run. In an expedition to 
Leesburg on 19 Sept., 1862, he commanded the 
cavalry brigade. After several months of absence 
on recruiting service, during which he became 
colonel, he returned to the field, and commanded 
a brigade of cavalry in the Rappahannock cam
paign, being engaged in Stoneman's raid toward 
Richmond, and in the combat at Beverly Ford. 
He was promoted brigadier-general of volunteers 
on 13 June, 1863, and commanded a cu,valry divis
ion ill the latter part of the Pennsylvania cam
paign. He was in command at the battle of Aldie, 
and was brevetted for bravery OIl that occasion. 
He took part in the battle of Gettysburg, earning 
there the brevet of lieutenant-colonel in the U. S. 
army, and in the subsequent pursuit of the enemy 
was engageu in constant fighting at Smithsburg, 
Hagerstown, Boonsborough, and Falling Waters. 
In the operations in central Virginia, from August 
till November, 1863, he commanded a eav'lh-y divis
ion, and took pa,rt in an expedition to uestroy the 
enemy's gunboats "S>ltellite" and" Reliance" in 
Rappahannock river, the action at Culpeper on 13 
Sept., and the subseqnent skirmish at Somerville 
Ford, the fights at James City and Brandy Station, 
and in the movement to Centreville and the action 
of 19 Oct. at Gainsville. In March, 1864, he was 
engaged in a raid toward Richmond and through 
the peninsula, in whieh he destroyed much prop-' 
erty and had many encounters with the onemy, be
ginning with the aetion tLt Ashland on 1 March. In 
May, 1864, he took part in the invasion of Georgia 
as commander of a cavalry division of the Army of 
the Cumberland, and was engaged in the action at 
Ringgold and in the operations around Dalton 
until, on 13 May, he was severely wounded at the 
battle of Resaca. His injuries kept him out of the 
field till the latter part of July, when he returned 



to Georgia, find was engaged in guarding the com
munications of General Sherman's army, and in 
making raids, which were attended with much 
severe fighting, He displayed snch zeal fwd con
fidence in destroying the railroad at Fairburn that 
Sherman suspended a general movement of the 
army to enable him to break up the Macon road, 
in the hope of thus forcing Hood to evacnlJ,te At
lanta, Kilpatrick set ont on the night of 18 Aug., 
1864, and returned on the 22d wi th prisoners and 
a captured gun and battle-flags, having made the 
circuit of Atlanta, torn up three miles of railroad 
at Jonesborough, and enconntered a division of 
infantry and a brigade of cavalry. In the march 
to the sea he participa.ted in skirmishes at Walnut 
Creek, Sylvan Grove, Rocky Creek, u,J)(l Waynes
borough. In the invasion of the Carolinas his di
vision was engaged at Salkehatehie, S. C., on 3 
Feb., 1865, near Aiken on 11 Feb., at Monroe's Cross 
Roa.ds, N. C., on 10 March, near Raleigh on 12 
April, at Morristown on 13 April, and in other ac
tions and skirmishes. He was brevetted colonel 
for bravery a.t Resaca, promoted captain in the 1st 
artillery on 30 Nov., 1864. and on 13 Mfl.rch, 1865, 
received the brevet of brigadier-geneml for the 
capture of Fayetteville, N. C., alld that of major
genernJ. for services throughout the Carolina cam
paign. He commanded a division of the cavalry 
corps in the military division of Mississippi from 
April to June, 1865, was promoted major-general 
of volunteers on 18 June, 1865, and resigned his 
volunteer commission on 1 Jan., 1866. He was a 
popula.r general, inspiring confidellce in the soldiers 
under his command, and gained a high reputa.tion 
as II daring, brilliant, and sllccessful cava.!ry leader. 
He resigned his COlli mission in the regular army in 
1867. In 1865 he had been appointed minister to 
Chili by President Johnson, and he was continued 
in that office by President Grant, but was recalled 
in 1869. He then devoted himself chiefly to lec
turing, and took an a.ctive interest in politics as an 
effective platform speaker 011 the Republican side. 
III 1872 he supported Hora.ce Greeley, but returned 
to his former party in 1876, and in 1880 was an 
unsuccessful candidate for congress in New Jersey. 
In March, 1881. President Garfield a.ppointed him 
al;\'ain to the post of minister to Chili. During 
hIS last diplomatic mission he had a conflict with 
Stephen A. Hurlbut, U. S. minister to Peru, and 
disregarded Sec. Blaine's instructions to interfere 
in behalf of the Calderon government in the latter 
country. His remains were brought from Chili for 
burial in West Point, N. Y., in October, 1887. See 
"Kilpatrick and our Cavalry," by John Moore 
(New York, 1865). 



\,... UJUJlIIU:). 

Kilpnb'ick, Robt. L. [Born in Scotland. Appointed from Ohio.] 
Captain 5th Ohio Vola.,9 May,1861. Lieut. Colonel, 8 April, 1863. Mustered 

out 17 A.ug., 1864. Captain Veteran Reserve Corps, 28 Sept., 1864. Brevet 
Major Vols. !lnd Brevet Lieut. Colonel Vols., 13 1vlarch, 1865, for gallant and 
meritorious service during the war. Mustered out 30 June, 1866. Captain 42nd 
Infantry, 28 July, 1866. Brevet Major, 2 March, 1867, for gallantry in the Battle 
of Port Republic, 9 June, 1862. Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 2 March, 1867, for gal
lantry in the Ba.ttle of Chancellorsville, Va. UnaSSigned 22 April, 1869. Re
tired with rank of Colonel, 15 Dec., 1870. 



KUIBAI,L,-Nathan, soldier, b. in Fredericks
burg, Ind., 22 NOI-., 1823; d. 21 Jan ., 1898. He 
served in the Mexican w!.r, and at the beginning 
of the civil war was appoiutcd colonel of an Indi
ana regiment. He took part in operations in Cheat 
Mountain in Septemoer, and at the battle 
of G"eenbrier in October, 1861, commanded a 
brigade at the battle of Winchester, and Ivas com
missioned as a brigadier-general of volunteers Oil 

15 April, 1862. At Antietam his brigade held its 
ground with desperate courage, losing nearly six 
hundred men. At Fredericksburg he was wounded 
in the thigh. Subsequently Gen. Kimball served 
in the west, commandinO' a division at the siege of 
Vicksburg in June and July, 1863. and at the bat
tle of Franklin on 30 Nov., 1864. He was brevetted 
major-general on 1 F eb., 1865, and mustered out 
of the st>rvice on 24 Au ., 1865. 



.* Kimball, Nathan. Ind. Ind. Capt 
2 Ind in! 20 June 1846; hon must out 23 
June 1847; col 14 Ind inf 7 June 1861; 
brig gen 1'ols 15 Apr 1862; bvt maj gen 
1'ols 1 Feb 1865; hon must out 24 Aug 
1865; [died 21 Jan 1898.J 



-KiNG;"JoJ;~~- -Iilis-l~eii, -b~-Jin- -~Iicl;ig~~-~b~~t 
1818; d. in Washington, D. C., 7 April, 1888. He 
was appointed 2r1 lieutenant 2 Dec., 1837; 1st 
lieutenant, 2 .March, 1839 ; captain, 31 Oct., 1846; 
and major, 15th infantry, 14 May, 1861. He was 
sta,tioned ill Florida and Oil the western frontier 
up to 1846, and was at Vera Cruz in 1847. During 
the civil war he was in command of battalions of 
the 15th, 16th, lind 19th regiments, U. S. A.. in 
1862. and was engaged with the 15th and 16th at 
the battle of Shiloh, the advance on Corinth, the 
march to the Ohio river, and the battle of Mur
freesboro'. From April, 1863, he commanded a 
brigade of regllhu troops until t he end of the war. 
He was also in the battles of Chickamauga, Resa
ca, New Hope Church, Kenesaw Mountain, and 
P each 'l'ree and Utoy Creeks, and commanded a 
division for thirty days during the Atlanta cam
paign. He was commissioned brigadier-general'of 
volunteers, 29 Nov., 1862, and brevet major-gen
eral, 31 May, 1865. He was also brevetted colonel, 
U. S. A., for gallantry at Chickamauga, Ga., briga
dier-general for meritorious services at Ruff's Sta
tion, Ga., and major-general for gallantry in the 
field durin~ the war. He was commissioned colonel 
of the 9th minntry, 30 July. 1865, and on 20 Feb., 
1882. he was retired from active service. 



King, .John H. [Born in Mich. Appointed from ffIich.] 
2nd Lieut. 1st Infantry, 2 Dec., 1837. 1st Lieut., 2 March, 1839. Captain, 31 Oct., 

1846. Major 15th Infantry, 14 May, 1861. Brigadier Genl. Vols. , 29 Nov., 1862. 
Lieut. Colonel 14th Infantry, 1 June, 1863. Brevet Colonel, 20 Sept., 1863, for 
gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of Chickamauga, Ga. Brevet Briga
dier Genl., 13 1I'Iarch, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of 
Ruff's Station, Ga. Brevet Major Genl., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and merito
rious service in the field during the war. Brevet Major Genl. Vols., 31 May, 
1865, for gallant anll meritorious service during the war. Colonel 9th Infantry, 
30 July, 1865. Mustered out of Volunteer service, 15 Jali., 1866. 



1 

, 
I 

~Chari~;;; ;o-~:-ii~fus;- j~l~l:~ali;t~b.- i~-N~-~-York 
city, 26 Jan., 1814; d. there, 13 Oct., 1876, was 
graduated !It the U. S. milita.ry academy in 1833, 
and appointed to the engineer corps. He resigneJ 
from the army, 30 Sept., 1836, and became assistant 
engineer of the New York and Erie railroad. From 
1839 till 1843 he was a(ljutant-generalof t.he state 
of New York. He was then associate editor of the 
"Albany Evening JournaJ." and of the Albany 
"Advertiser" from 1841 till 1845 when he re
moved to Wisconsin, and was edit~r of the Mil
waukee" Sentinel" until 1861. He also served as 
II member" of the convention that formed the con

http:milita.ry


stitntion of Wisconsin, regent of the state uni
versity, and a member of the board of visitors to 
the U. S. military academy in 1849. He was U. S. 
minister to Rome from 22 March till 5 Aug., 1861, 
but resigned, as he had offered his services in de
fence of the Union. He was made brigadier-gen
eral of volunteers, 17 May, 1861, and commanded a 
division at Fl'edericksburg, Groveton, Manassas, 
Yorktown, and Fairfax, remaining in the army un
til 1863, when he was reappointed minister to 
Rome, where he resided until 1867. During the 
next two years he acted as deputy comptroller of 
customs for the port of New York, but for some 
time before his death he had retired from pllblic 
life on a~conll~of. faili,ng.hca.I~~.-CI~I!r~s, "s,?)~ier, 



'kKing, Rufus. NY. NY. Cadet 
M A 1 July 1829 (4); bvt2ltengrs 1 July 
1833: resd 30 Sept 1836; brig lI:el1 vols 17 
May 1861; resd 20 Oct 1863; [died 13 Oct 
1876.J 



"·K'iNG·s·BuRlCjc"I;~~l;~Lp;~ "i;:'~~idier, b. in 
New York city ill 1818; d. in Wr'ooklyn, 25 Dec., 
1879. He wa.s gmuuated at the U. S. milita.ry 1 
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academy in 1840, and, entering the army as 2d lieu
tenant of ordnance, served as assistant and in com
mand of various arsenals until he was sent with the 
army of occupation to Texas. Subsequently during 
the Mexican wltr hc was Gen. Wool's chief ordnance 
officer, and was on the stittI' of Gen. Tltylor at 
Buena Vista. In April, 1861. he was superintend
ent of the U. S. armory at Ha.rper'S Ferry,_ whcn 
it was burned to prevent it from falling into the 
hands of the Confeuerate troops. He was chief of 
orduance, nmking as colonel. in the Army of the 
Potomac in 1861-'2, sel:ved through the Virginia 
peninsular campaign, and was eng~$ed in the seven 
days' battles before Richmond. Jje was brevetted 
brigadier-general, U. S. army, 13 March, 1865, and 
in July of that year was placed in charge of the 
U. S. arseml1 at Wa.tertown, Mass. In December, 
1870, he was retired on his application, with the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel. He is the author of 
"Treatise on Artillery and Infantry" (New York, 
1849), and also contributed to various eriodicals. 



IUng-sbu)")" Cba..-Ies P.* [Born in N. Y. Appointed from N. C.] 
2nd Lieut. Ordnance, 1 July, 1840. Brevet 1st IJieut., 23 Feb., 1847, for gallant 

and meritorious conduct in the Battle of Buena Vista. 1st Lieut. Ordnance, 
3 March, 1847. Captain, 1 July, 1854. Colonel Addl. Aid-de-Camp, 28 Sept., 
1861. Appointment of Addl. Aid-de-camp expired by constitutional limitation 
17 July, 1862. ~Iajor Ordnance, 3 March, 1863. Brevet Lieut. Colonel and Brevet 
Colonel 13 March, 1865, for faithful and meritorious service during the war. 
Brevet Brigadier Genl., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service dur
ing the war. Lieut. Colonel Ordnance, 22 Dec., 1866. Retired 31 Dec., 1870. 
Died 25 Dec., 1879. 



-~~l"''''~''''' v ........................... .Au . ... '-J ... ....., ~ ."" ................ ~~._ .. .. ; _ , __ _ ___ _ 
same year.-Another son, Edmund, soldier, b. in 
Litchfield 8 April. 1794; d. in Brownville, N. Y., 
20 Aug., 1849, entered the army, 6 July, 1812, 
served through the war with England, and in 1819 
was aide to Gen. Jacob Brown, whose daught.er he 
married. He became captain in May, 1824, and 
paymaster, 5 Aug., 1824, relinquishing his rank in 
the regular line, and afterward served on the staff 
of Gen. Zachary Taylor at Monterey, and on th!tt 
of Gen. Winfield Scott in the valley of Mexico, 
receiving the brevet of lieutenant-colonel for gal
lantry at Contreras and Churubusco, and that of 
colonel for Molino del Rey.-Edmund's son, EII
lUnnd, soldier, b. in Brownyille, N. Y., in 1840; 
d. in Washington, D. C., 28 May, 1863, was gradu
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1861, and 
assigned to the 1st artillery. He was made 1st 
lieutenant on 14 May, 1861, and, succeeding to the 
command of his battery on the cnpture of Capt. 
James B. Ricketts at Bull Run. he }'eta,ined it till 
his death. He was engaged with this battery 
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through the peninsula and l\bryland campaigns, 
on the march to Falmou th, Va., and at Fredericks
burg and Chancellorsville, in which last engage
ment he was mortally wounded. For his gal
lantry in this battle he was given 011 his death-bed 
the commission of brigttdiel'-general of volunteers, 
to date from 23 May. 1863. 

"'Ir1'Tl"'J 1 



--------------------------

* Kirby, Edmund. N Y. At 1ge. 
Cadet MAl July 1856 (10); 21t 1 Elrt 6 
MElY 1861; lit 1~ !Vhy 1861; brilf gel~ vols 
28 May 1863; dIed 28 May 1863 of wds 
reed 3 May 1863 at the battle of Chaneel
lorsville VEl. I 



· KIRK, Ed"'a"I;il N.-;";'ldi~~·;"b:'iI~"jefferson coun
ty, Ohi.o, 29 Feb., 1828; d. 29 July, 1863. He set
tled in Sterling. lll., and assisted in raising and 
organizing the 34th lIlinois regiment, of which he 
was chosen colonel. He commanded a brigade at 
Shiloh, and at the siege of Corinth, on 29 Nov., 
1862, was appointed brigadier"general of volun
teers, and commanded a brigade in Johnson's di
vision of McCook's corps at the battle of Stone 
River in Ja!ll~ary, l8G3, where he was wounded. 



'*Kirk,EdwardNeedles. Ohio. 111. 
Col34 III in f 7 Sept 1861; brig gen vols 29 
Nov 1862; died 29 July 1863 of wds reed 
31 Dee 1862 in the battle of Murfreesboro 
Tenn. 



KIRKHAM, Ralph Wilson, soldier. b. in 
Springfield, Mass., 20 Feb., 1821; d. in Oakland, 
Cal., 24 Ma,y. 1893. An ancestor served in thc 
French and Illdian wars of 1755-'63. and his grand
father participated in the American Revolution, 
and was severely woundeel at the battle of Trenton, 
26 Dee., 1776. Ralph was graduated at the U. S. 
military academy in 1842. After serving: on gnr
rison and frontier duty. he partieipn.tecl in the 
Mexican war, wherc he was brevetted .1st lieuten
ant for gallant and mcritorious conduct at Contre
ras and Churubusco, 27 Aug., ]847, and wounded 
in the baWe of Molino del Rey, 8 Sept., 1847. He 
was brevetted captain for gallant and meritorious 
conduct in the storming of Chapu lt,epec, 13 Sept., 
]847, assisted in the capture of Mexico, 13-14 
Sept., 1847, and honorably mentioned in Gen. 
Scott's despatches. While in Mexico he was one 
of a party of six American officers and an English
man who ascended to the summit of Popocatapetl, 
the original number that set out upon the expe
dition being about one hundred. This mountain 
had never been ascended since the time of Cortez, 
A. D. 1519. From 6 Nov., 1848, till 1 Oct., ]849, he 
was acting assistant adjutant-genera.!, with head
quarters at St. LOllis, Mo. He was quartermaster 
of the 6th infantry, 1 Oct., 1849, till 16 Nov.. 1854, 
when he was ordered to the Pacific coast. He 
built adobe barracks at. Fort Tejon and a military 
post at Walla Walla, constructed a militnry road 
from the latter place to Fort Colville, Washing
ton territory, participated in frontie!' Indian wars, 
and was ordered to San Francisco, where he 
served as qnartermaster until his resignation in 
1870. During the civil war he served as chief 
q llartermaster of the Departmen t of the Pacific 
in 1861, and subsequently of the Department of 
C!1Iifornia, and was acting chief of commissariat in 
1866. On 13 March, 1865, he was brevetted lieu
tenant-colonel, colonel, and brigadier-general, U. S. 
army, for faithful and meritorions services in the 
quart.ermastc·r's department during the civil war. 
In 1870--'1 he visited the far east with William H. 
Seward. He long resided in Oakland, where he 
possesseu one of the best libraries on the Pacific 
coast, es ecially II )(lU militar sub·ects. 



KirkhaUl, Ualph " r.* [Born in Mass. Appointed from Mass.] 
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 2nd Infantry,1 July, 1842. 2nd Lieut. 6th Infantry,27 Feb., 

1843. 1st Lient., 7 Jan., 1851. Captain Asst. Quartermaster, 16 Nov., 1854. 
Jllajor Quartermaster, 26 Feb., 1863. Lieut. Colonel Deputy Quartermaster 
Geul., 29 July, 1866. Resigned 10 l~eb., 1870. Brevet Rank:-Brevet 1st Lieut., 
20 Aug., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct at Contreras and Churubusco. 
Brevet Captain, 13 Sept., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct at Cha
pultepec. Brevet Lieut. Colonel and Brevet Colonel, 13 March, 1865, for 
faithful and meritorious service during the war. Brevet Brigadier Gen1., 13 
MarGh, 1865, for faithful and meritorious service in the Quartermaster's Depart
ment during the war. 



d~ughter.-His son, John HOWllrtl, soldier, b.~in 
New York city, 16 July, 1840; d. in Dobb's Ferry, 
N. Y.,ll Jan., 1865, was educated in private schools 
in l3rooklyn and New York, and at the beginning 
of the ci vii war enlisted as a pri vate in the Lincoln 
cavalry. Soon afterward he receiverl a captain's 
commission in t,he 2d New York artillery, and 
participated in all the battles of the penmsular 
campaign. In the autumn of 1862 he was made 
lieutenant-colonel of the 135th New York volun
teers, which was afterward changed to the 6th 
artillery, and in April, 1863, he was appointed 
colonel of his regiment. Subsequently he was 
almost constantly in command of a brigade, Iwd 
on 1 Aug., 1864, received the brevet of brigadier
general of volunteers. During 1863-'4 he was 
stationed with the artillery reserve at Harper's 
r"erry, Brandy Station, and ' elsewhere in that 
vicinity. In May, 1864, he .joined the Army of the 
Potomac, and participat.ed in the overland cam
paign until July, 1864, when t,he 6th corps was 
detached from the army and sent to Washington, 
where Col. Kitching continued to act as a brigade,
commander in charge of the defences of the capital. 
Later he had command of a provisional division in 
the Army of the Shenandoah, and in the battle of 
Cedal' Creek received wounds from the effects of 
which he died some months afterward. See" More 
than Conqueror: or Memorials of Col. J. Howard 
Kitching" (New York, 1873). 
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-X-Kitching, John Howard. N Y. 
NY. Capt 2 N Y art 18 Sept 1861; hon 
must out 6 JUly 1862; It col 6 N Y art 6 
Sept 1862; col 26 Apr 1863; bvt brig gen 
vaIs 1 Aug 1864 for mer and dist ser dm 
the eampn of this year before Richmond 
Va; died 10 Jan 1865 of wds reed 19 Oct 
1864 in the battle of Cedar Creek Va. 



KNIPE, Joseph Farmer, soldier, b. in Mount 
Joy, Lancaster co., Pa., 30 Nov., 1823. He was 
educated in a private school, served in the ranks 
through the Will' with Mexico, and then engaged 
in mercantile business in Harrisburg, Pa., until 
1861, when he organized the 46th Pennsylvania 
regiment, and was commissioned its colonel. He 
was promoted to brigadier-general of volunteers 2D 
Nov., 1862, and served in the Army of the Poto
mac, and in that of the Cumberland, commanding 
a brigade and then a division, till the fall of At
lanta, when he became chief of cavalry of the Army 
of the Tennessee. Gen. Knipe received two wounds 
at Winchester, Va., two at Cedar Mountain, Ga .. 
and one at Resaca, Ga. He was mustered out of 
service in September, 1865, and is now (1887) su
perintendent of one of the departments in the 
military prison at Fort Leavenwo,rth, Kan. 



*Knipe, Joseph Fa.rmer. Pa. Pa. 
Col 46 Pa inf 31 Oct 1861; brig gen vols 
29 Nov 1862; hon must out 24 Aug 1865; 
[died 18 Aug 1901.J 



},AIDLEY, Theodore 'l'haddeus' Sobieski, 
soldier, b. in Guyandotte, Va., 14 April, 1822; d. 
in P alatka, Fla., 4 April, 1886. He was graduated 
at the U. S. military academy in 1842, and was 
appointed 2d lieutenant in the ordnance corps. 
From 1842 till 1846 he served as assistant in vn.ri
ous arsenals, and then in the war with Mexico, 
where he participated in the siege of Vem Cruz, 
battle of Cerro Gordo, and the siege of Pueblo. 
Jnst before the bat.tle of Ceno Gordo, Lieut.. Laid
ley and Lieut. Roswell S. Itipley were char~ed with 
the placing of an eight-inch howitzer on the sum
mit of a hill on the sonth side of the Rio del Phm 
in snch a manner as to enfilade the enemy's line of 
batteries from the right. The work was accom
plished at night, over an t1lmost impracticable route 
that was obstructed by rocks and tropical shru b
bery. The gun was placed, and in the morning an 
effective fire was at once opened, and the enemy 
driven out of his works. The appearance of a gun 
of such calibre, with sufficient supports, in such a 
place, discouraged the Mexicans, aml their forces 
surrendered. Laidley received the brevets of cap
tain and major, and at the close of the war returned 
to Watervliet arsel1!tl as assistant ordnance officer. 
Subsequently for ten years he was engaged on ord
nance duty at various stations, becoming captain 
in July, 1856. In 1858 he Wt1S assigned the duty 
of compiling a new ordnance manual, which became 
known as the "Ordnance Manual of 1861" and 
remained a standard for many years. During the 
civil war he WitS inspector of powder in 1861-'2, and 
then W!1S in command of Frankfol'd arsenal until 
1864, when he became inspector of ordnance, and 
was given charge of the Springfield armory until 
1866. Afterward he had command of the New 
York arsenal on Governor's island, and later of 
that at Wa.tcrtown, N. Y., becoming colonel in 
April, 1875. He served on severa.l boal'ds for mak
ing scientific tests and experiments, and was presi



dent of the commission to test the strength and 
value o'f all kinds of iron, steel, and other metals 
at thc Watertown a.rsenal in 1875-'81. Col. Laidley 
was retired, at his own request, in December, 1882, 
after over fort,y years of active service, being at the 
time of his retirement senior eolonel in the ord
nance department. He invented ~everal valuable 
a.pplilmces tha.t are now used in the department, 
ineluding an igniter, a. laboratory forge, an artil
lery forge, a.nd a eavalry forge. Besides important 
government reports, he was the author of "Instrue
t ions in Rifle Praetiee" (Philadelphia, 1879). 



Laidley, Theodore 'J'. S.* [Born in Va. Appointed from Va.) 
Brevet 2nd Lieut. Ordnance, 1 July, 1842. 1st Lieut., 3 March, 1847. Brevet Cap

tain, 18 April, 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct in the Battle of Cerro 
Gordo. Brevet Major, 12 Oct., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct in the 
defence of Puebla. Captain Ordnance, 1 July, 1856. l\'lajor, 1 June, 1863. 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel and Brevet Colonel, 13 March, 1865, for faithful and meri
torious service in the Ordnance Department. Lieut. Colonel Ordnance, 7 March, 
1867. Colonel, 14 April, 1875. 



served 10 manuscnpt and pUblisnea Dy l:lrasscur lie 
BourbourR(Spanish and French, Paris, 1864). 

LANDElt, Frederick West, soldier, b. in Sa
lem, ]\luss., 17 Dcc., 1821; d. in Paw Paw, Va., 
2 March, 1862. lIe was euucated at Dummcr acn.d
emy, Byfield, anll studiell civil en~ineering at the 

mliltm'Y acadomy 
at Norwich, Vt. 
lIe practisod that 
profession It few 
years in lVl.tssa
chusetts, and was 
then employed by 
the U. S. govern
ment in conduct
ing important ex
plorations across 

'thc continent. He 
made two surveys 
to lletermine the 
practicnbilityof a 
railroad-route to 
the Pacific, and 

~~/ from the second, 
~~~~P2- which wus under

taken at his own 
expense, he alone, of all the party, returned ,dive. 
He afterward slll'veyed and constructed the great 
overland wagon-route. While engaged in 1858 on 
this work, his party of seventy men were attacked 
by the Pah Ute Indians, over whom they gained a 
decisive victory. He made five trans-continental 
explorations altogether, as engineer, chief engineer, 
or superintendent, and for his efficiency received 
prllise in the offici.tl reports of the secretary of the 
mter10r. 'When the civil war began in 1861 he 
was employed on important secret missions in the 
southern states, served as a volunteer aide on Gen. 
McClellan's staff, and participated with g reat 
credit in the capture of PhilippI and the battle of 
Rich Mountain. He led one of the two columns 
that set out, 3 June, 1861, to surprise the enemy at 
Philippi, and, after marchinz all night, opened the 
attack with an effective artillery fire, and soon put 
the Confederates to flight. He was made briga
dier-general of volunteers on 17 May, and in July 
took an important command on the upper Potomac. 
Hearing of the disaster at B.tIl's Bluff, he hastened 
to Edward's Ferry, which he held with~, single CO Ill
pany of sharp-shooters, but wa.s severely wounded 
10 the leg. Before the wound was healed he re
ported for duty, and at Hancock, 5 Jan., 1862, he 
repelled a greatly superior Confederate force that 
besieged the town. Though much debilitated by 
his wound, he made a brilliant dash upon the ene
my at Bloomin~ Gap, 14 F ob., 1862, fo r which he 
recei ved a spec tal letter of thanks from the secre
taryof war. The enemy retreated before the Union 
cavalry, but checked their pursuers in the pass, 
until Gen. Lander called for volunteers and swept 
down on the Con.federate infantry. Increasing ill 
health compelled him to apply for temporary re.lief 
from military du ty; but, while preparing an attack 
on the enemy, he died of congestion of the brain. 
His death was announced in a special order issued 
by Gen. McClellan on 3 lVlarch. Gen. La.nder 
wrote many stirring patriotic poems on . incidents 
of the campaign. - H is wife, Jean !Ial'g.!!ret 
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.. LANi)iiA~( J'oi;I~ -jaines, soldier, b. in War
saw, Ky., 16 Nov., 1826. He obtained an English 
education, and at nineteen years of age enlisted in 
the 1st Kentucky cavalry, under Col. Humphrey 
Marshall, and led his company in the battle of 
Buena Vista. He was elected to the legislature in 
1851, and was afterward circuit clerk until 1858, 
being master-commissioner at the same time. He 
was then graduated at the law-school in Louisville, 
and settled in Warsaw, Ky., where he has since 
practised his profession. At the opening- of the 
civil war he aided in recruiting and orgmuzing for 
the National govemment the 18th Kentucky regi
ment, of which he became lieutenant-colonel. He 
was afterward transferred to the command of the 
post at Cynthiana, Ky., where large army supplies 
were stored. The garrison of several hundred home
guards and recruits, and a squadron of artillery, 
was attacked by Gen. John H. Morgan's cavalry, 
23 July, 1862, and after a desperate struggle, with 
severe losses on both sides, was compelled to sun'en
der. Col. Landram escaped, with a slight wound, 
to P aris, where, on the next day, he rallied and 
united several detachments of National troops, and 
harassed Morgan on his retirement from Ken
tucky. On 30 Aug., 1862, he led his regiment in 
the battle of Richmond, Ky., where several horses 
were shot under him, and he received a serious 
wound in the head, which partially blinded him 
for life and compelled him to retire from the serv
ice. He had been recommended for promotion to 
the rank of brigadier-general. Col. Lanc1ram was 
elected to the state senate in 1863, and served as ' 
chairman of the committee on military affairs 
throu"h the remainder of the war. He was de
feated" as a Republican candidate for congress in 
1876 and 1884, and was a delegate to the Republi
can Ila~ional convention in tl.te f~r~er yea:r. 



; 1 Ky._ -* Landram, WiHiam Jennings. 
Ky_ Pvt A 1 Ky cal' 9 June 1846 to 8 
June 1847; (;01 19 Ky inf 2 Jan 1862; bvt 



brig gen vo18 13 Mar 1865 for gal and mer I 
ser dur the war; hon must out 26 Jan 
1865; [died 11 Oct 1895.] 



crat, servin"" from 1833 till 1837.--':"'His son, James 
Henry, sol3ier, b. in Lawrenceburg, Ind., 22 June, 
1814; d. near Leavenworth, Kansas, 1 July, 1866, 
studied law, was admitted to the bar in 1840, and 
elected to the city council of Lawrenceburg. In 
May, 1846, hc enlisted as a private in the 3d Indi
ana volunteer regiment, organizing for the Mexi
can war, was chosen colonel. and . commanded a 
brigade at Buena Vista. He became colonel of the 
5th Indiana regiment in 1847, and in 1848 was 
chosen lieutenant-governor of Indiana. From1853 
till 1855 he was a representative in congress, hav
ing been chosen as a Democrat, and vot.ed for the 
repeal of the .Missouri compromise. In 1855 he 
went to Kansa.s, where he took an active part in 
politics as a leader of the Free-state party, and 
was made chairman of the executivc committee of 
the Topeka constitutional convention. He was 
elected by the people major-general of the free
state troops, and was active in driving out the 



L 

Missouri invaders. In 1856 he was elected to the 
U. S. senate by the legislature that met under the 
T.opeka constitution: but the electi?n wa~ not recog. 
I1lzed by congress, and he was lI1dlCted 111 Douglas 
county for high treason and forced t.o flee from the 
territory. In 1857 he wao president of the Leaven. 
worth constitutional convention, and again made 
major-general of the territorial troops. In 1858 he 
shot a neighbor named Jenkins in a quarrel about 
a well, for which he was tried and acquitted. On 
the admission of Kansas to the Union in 1861, he 
was elected to the U. S. senate, serving on the com. 
mittees of Indian affairs and agriculture. In May 
1861, he commanded the frontier guards that wer~ 
organized for the defence of Washington, and on 
18 Dec. he was made brigadier-general of volun. 
teers; but the appoint.ment was cancelled, 21 March 
1862. He commn.nded the Kansas brigade in th~ 
field for fOllr months, rendering good service in 
western Missouri. He narrowly escaped from the 
Lawrence massacre in August, 1863, and was an 
aide t.o Gen. Curtis during Gen. Sterling Price's 
raid in. October, 1864. He was a delegate to the 
Baltimore convention of 1864. He was re-elected 
to the United States senate in 1865, but in the 
following year, while on his way home, he was at
tacked with paralysis, his mind became unsettled, 
and he committed suicide. 



LAUMAN, Jacob Gartner, wldhir, b. in Taney
tOWll, Md., 20 Jan., 1813; d. in Burlington, Iowa, 
in February, 1867. His early dllYs were spent in 
York county, PIl., and he was educated at the 
academy there. In 1844 he removed to Burling
ton, Iowa, where he engaged in commerce. He 
was commissioned colonel of the 7th Iowa regi
ment in July, 1861, served under Gen. Grant in 
Missouri, !Lnd was severely wounded !Lt Belmont, 7 
Nov., 1861. At Fort Donelson, where he com
m!Lnded !L brigade, he was one of the first to storm 
and enter the enemy's works. For his services on 
this occasion he was made brigadier-general of vol
unteers on 21 March, 1862. Gen. Laum!Ln com
manded a brigade in Gem. H1ll'lbut's division at the 
battle of Shiloh, 6 and 7 April, 1862, and a division 
at the siege of Vicksburg. He was relieved by 
Gen. William T. Sherman after the capture of 
Jackson, Miss., 16July 1863 and returned to Iowa.. 



'X' Lauman, Jacob Gartner. :Mu. 
Iowa. Col 7 Iowa inf 11 July 1861; brig 
gen 1'018"2] Mar 1862; bvt. maj gen 1'ol~ 13 



Mar 1865 for gal and mer ser dur the war; I 
hOll must out 24 Aug 1865; [died 9 Feb 

. 1867.J 



LA WLER, ~iicii-a-el-K~-;~Idier, b. in Illinois 
about 1820. He raised an independent company 
of volunteers at Shawneetown, Ill., in August, 
1846, and served as its cf1ptain during the re
nmindel' of the Mexican war. At the beginning 
of the civil war he joined the Union army, and was 
commissioned colonel of the 18th JIlinois infantry 
on 20 May, 1861: He was promoted' brigadier



*Lawler, Michael K. Ireland. Ill. 
Capt 3 III il1f 29 June 1846; hon must out 
21 May 1847; capt indpt co III mt<! vo18 
19 July 1847; bon must out 26 .0ct 1848; 



colIS III inf 30 June lS61; brig gen vole 
29 Nov lS62; bvt maj gen vols 13 Mar 
1865 for gal and mer ser dur the war; hon 
must out 15 Jan lS66; [died 26 July 
1882. 



W.3.. J.ur J.O..<J..<J- U \.r Jl1JaUtHjJll1a, lO':lV). 

LAWTON, Alexander Robert, soldier, b. in 
Beaufort county, S. C., 4 Nov., 18Hl; d. in Clifton 
Springs, N. Y., 2 July, 1896. He was graduated 
at the U. S. military academy in 1839, and was 
stationed on the northern frontier till 1841, when 
he resigned. He then studied law at Harvard, and 
in 1842 was admitted to t.he bar at Savannah, Ga. . 
He was president of the Savannah and Augusta 
railroad in 1849-'54, state senator in 1854-'61, and 
president of the Georgia Democratic convention in 
1860. When the civil war began he was colonel of 
the only volunteer regiment in Georgia, and seized 
Fort Pulaski under Gov. Joseph E. Brown's orders. 
He retained command at Savannah till April, 1861, 
when he became brigadier-general in the pro
visional Confederate army, and was put in com
mand of the coast of Georgia. In June, 1862, he 
was transferred to Virginia, a.nd served in several 
campaigns. He received the command of a divis
ion, was severely wounded at Antietam, and after 
his recovcry served as quartermaster-general till the 
close of the war. Afterward he resumed the prac
tice of law in Savannah, and was in the legislature 
in 1875. In 1885 he was appointed by President 
Cleveland minister to Russia, but the disabilities 
that he had incurred by taking part in the civil 
war against the United States government had 
not been removed, and the appointment could not 
be confirmed. Two years later he was appointed 
United States minister t·o Austria. 

•• • I 



J.EDJ.IE, James Hewett, soldier, b. in Utica, 
N. Y., 14 April, 1832; d. in New Bris-hton, Staten 
island, N. Y., 15 Aug., 1882. He stuclied at Union 
college. became a civil engineer, and at the begin
ning of the civil war was commissioned major of 
the 19th New York infantry, which in the autumn 
of 1861 hecame an !trtillery regiment. He was made 
chief of artillery on the staff of Gen. John G. Fos
ter late in 1862, and on 24 Dec. promoted to 
brigadier - general of volunteers. He served in 
North and Sout.h Ca.rolina, and subsequently in 
the Army of the Potomac, where his brigade ma.de 
the assault on the crater after the mine-explosion 
a.t Petersburg. On 23 Jan., 1865, he resigned, de
clining a commission in the regular a.rmy, and re
turned to his profession. He took the entire COIl
tract for the construction of bridges, trestles, and 
snow-sheds on the Union Pa.cific railroad, built the 
brea.kwaters of Chicago harbor, and was engaged 
in railroad construction in the west and south. 
At the time of his death Gen. Ledlie was chief en
gineer of railways in California and Nevada, and 
president of the Baltimore, Cillcinna.ti, a.nd West
er~ ~a.il~o>l~ cons~ruc~!oll cO.mpany. 

http:Cillcinna.ti
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*Ledlie, James Hewitt. NY. NY. 
Maj 3 N Y art 22 May 1861; It col 28 Sept 
1861; col 23 Dec 1861; brig gen vol8 24 
Dec 1862; appt expd 4 Mar 1863: brig fjen 
vole 27 Oct 1863, reed 23 Jan 1865; ldled 
15 Aug 1882. J 



LEE, Albert Lin(lley, soldier, b. in Fulton, 
Oswego co., N. Y., 16 Jan., 1834. He was gradu
ated at Union college in 1853, studied law, and re
moved to Kansas, where he was judge of the state 
supreme court in 1861. He became major of the 
7th Kansas cavalry in that year, was made colonel 
in 1862, and on 29 Nov. was commissioned briga
dier-geneml of yolunteers. He commanded the 
cavalry in the Red River expedition of 1864. and 
was in the adv/wce when the Confederate attack 
was made at Sabine Cross-roads, after which he 
WItS superseded by Gen. Richard Arnold. He re
signed on 4 1\1ay, 1865, and since the war has 
pl\~s~<!.m~lCh. of his t,ime in Eur?p~. 



* Lee, Albert Lindley. NY. Kans. 
Maj 7 Kans cav 29 Oct 1861; col 17May 
1862; brig gen vols 29 Nov 1862; resd 4 
May 1865. 



, 

LEE, Robet·t Edward, soldier, b. in Stratford, 
Westmorclrtnd co., Va., HJ Jan., 1807; d. in I~ex-
ington, Va., 12 Oct., 1870. He was the son of the 
Revolutionary general Henry Lee (q. v.), known 
as "Light-Horse Harry," was graduated from the 
U. S. military academy at West Point in 1829, 
ranking second in a class of forty-six, and was 
commissioned as a 2d lieutenant in the engineers. 
At the beginning of the Mexican war he wa·s as
signed to tiuty as chief engineer of the army under 
Gen. Wool, his rank being that of captain. His 
abilities as a·n engineer, and his conduct as a sol
dier, won the special admiration of Gen. Scott, 
who attributed the fall of Vera Cruz to his skill, 
and repeatedly singled him out for commendation. 
Lee was thrice brevetted during the war, his last 
brevet to the rank of colonel being for services at 
the storming of Chapultepec. In 1852 he was as
signed to the command of the military academy at 
West Point, where he remained for about three 
years. He wrought great improvements in the 
academy, notably enlarging its course of study and 
bringing it to a rank equal to that. of the best 
European military schools. In 1855 he was ap
pointed lieutenant-colonel of the 2d regiment of 
cavalry, and assigned to duty on the Texan fron
tier, where he remained until near the beginning 
of the civil war, with the exception of an interval 
when. in 1859, he was ordered to Washington and 
placed in command of the force that was sent 
against John Brown at Harper's Ferry. 

On 20 April, 1861, three days after the Virginia 
convention adopted an ordinance of secession, he 
resigned his commission, in obedience to his con
scientious conviction th>tt he was bound by the act 
of his state. His only authenticated expression of 
opinion and sentiment on the subject of secession 
is found in the following passage from a letter 
written at the time of his resignation to his sister, 
the wife of an officer in the National army: "We 
are now in a state of war which will yield to noth
ing. The whole south is in a state of revolution, 
into which Virginia.. a.fter along struggle, has been 
drawn; and though I recognize no necessity for 
this state of things, and would have forborne and 
pleaded to the end for redress of grievances, real or 
supposed, yet in my own person I had to meet the 
question whether I should take part against my 
native state. With ltll my devotion to the Union, 
and the feeling oJ loyalty and duty of an Ameri
can citizen, I have not been able to make up my 
mind to raise my hand against my relatives, my 
children. my home. I have therefore resigned my 
commission 111 the army, and, save in defence of my 
nati,'e state-with the sincere hope that my poor 
services may never be needed-I hope I may never 
be called upon to draw my sword." 

Repairing to Richmond, he was made command
er-in-chief of the Virginia state 10rces, and in 
May, 1861, whellthe Confederate government was 
removed from Montgomery to Richmond, he was 
appointed a full general under that government. 
During the early mon ths of the war he served in
conspicuou51y in the western part of Virginia. In 
the autumn Lee was sent to the coast of South 
Carolina, where he planned, and in part construct
ed, the defensive lines that successfully re~isted all 
efforts directed against them until the very end of 
the war. He was ordered to Richmond, and on 13 
March, 1862, assigned to duty" under the direction 
of the prosiucnt," ILnd "charged with the conduct 



of military operations in the a,rmies of the Confed
eracy." The campaign of the preceding year in Vir
ginia had embraced but one battle of importance, 
that of Bull Run or Manassas, and the Conferlerate 
success there had not been followed by anytllin~ 
more active than an advance to Centrev ille and 
Fairfax Court-House, with advanced posts on Ma
son's and Munson'~ hills. Meantime McClellan 
Imd been engaged in reorganizing the National 
army, and converting the raw levies into disci
plined troops. When he was fina,lIy ready to ud
YllI1 oe, the Confec1emtes retired to the so nth side of 
the Happahannoek, and when McClelln,n trans
ferred his base to Fort Monroe fLnd ad\"1l1lced upon 
Richmond by way of the peninsula, Gen. Joseph 
E. Johnston removed his army to Williamsblll'g, 
leaving J ackson's division in the va Lley and Ewell's 
on the line of the Rappahannock. Johnston fell 
back in May to make his stand ill defence of Rich
moml immeLliately in front of the town. Me
Clella.n adYlI.J1ced to a line neltr the city with his 
army of more than 100,000 men, and, under the 
misl-aken impression that Johnston's force Ollt
llumbered his own, waited for McDowell, who was 
admncing with 40,000 men from the ueighborhood 
of Fredericksburg to join him. To prevent the 
eomillg of this re-enforceJUeJit, Lee ordered Ewell 
to joiu Jackson, and directed the latter to ttt tack 
Ba.nks in the valley of the Shenandoah, drive him 
across the Potomac, and thus seem to threaten 
Washingt,o ll city. J,l,cksoll executed the tus k as
signed him with such celerity and snccess liS to 
cause serious apprehension in Washington. Mc
Dowell was recalled, and the re-enforcement of 
McCleUan was prevented. The latter now estab
lished himself on the Chickahominy, with a part 
of his army t-hrown across that s tream. A flood 
came at thc end of ::\lay, and, believing that t.he 
swollen river effectually isolated thi~ force, Gcn. 
.Tohnston tttttwked it on 31 May, hoping to erush 
it before assistance could reach it from the north
em side of the river. Thus resulted Lhe battle of 
Seven Pines, or Fu,ir O1'k" in which Johnston was 
seriously wounded ,md rendered nnfit for further 
service for u. time. McClella,n fortified his lines, 
his left wing Iring near Whitc Oa.k Swamp, on the 
south of the Clikkahollliny, hi:; right extending up 
the ri vel' t.o MeelHmic:sville, ,l,nd his depot being at 
the White Honse on the York river ra ilrond lInd 
the Pll.munkey river. . 

Now, for fhe first, time, Gen. JJec had Llircct 
cOlTl ma,nd of a great at'lTI), confronting all enemy 
st rongly posted, and his capacity as a. st-l'IItegist 
and commander was first ri emonst l'lltecl in that 
bloody a lld brilliant, but only in part sllcce,sfu l, 
series of manooll nes anLl contests known as" the 
seven days' battle." He determined to udopt that 
oJIensive defence which was alwa,ys his favorit.e 
llwthod. Inst.ead of IIwnit.ing McClelllln's attack, 
he resolved to defend I-tichmond by dislodging 
the foe that threatelled it,. His plan was secretly 
to bring .Jackson's force to his aid, a nd, whil e 
holLling McClellan in check on the south sirle of 
the ri\'er with ,l, part of his force securely in
treueheLl , to transfer the rest of it. to t.he north 
side, turn the enemy's flank, and move down the 
river in his real', threatening his cOlllmullieations 
and cuml?ellillg him to quit his intrenchments for 
a battle III the open, or to abandon his position 
altogether and retreat . The first necessity was to 
fortify the lines south of the riYer,and when that was 
done, Gen. J. E. 13. Stuart, with a cavalry colullIn, 
was sent to march al'Ound McClella.n's position, 
ascertain the conLli tion of t.hc roads in his real', and 
gather sllch other infonnaliol} as was Ileeded. 

Jackson, with his entire fo rce, was brought to Ash
laud, Oil the Fredericksbnrg railrOtld, from which 
point he was to move on 25 June to the neighbor
hood of Atlce's Stntiou, nnd turn the enemy's po
si tions tl t Mechanicsville and Beavcr Dam on the 
next day. A. P. lIill 's divbion was to cross the 
river a t'l\Ieadow Bridge as soon as Jackson's 1lI0ve
ment should ulicover it, anti Longstreet and D. H. 
Hill were to cross in their t urn when the passage 
should be cleal'. There was a delay of one day in 
Jackson's movcment, however, so that he did not 
turn the position at Benver Dam nntil t.he 27th. 
A. P. Bill, after waiting until the afternoon of the 
26th for the movement of Jackson to accomplish 
the intended purpose, pushed across the river at 
Meadow Bridge and droye out the force that occu
pied Mechn.nicsville. Longstreet and D. H. Hill 
a.]so crossed, and the next U1ol'lling the works at 
Beaver Dam were turncd and the Confederates 
pushed forward in their march down the river, 
Jackson in advance with D. H. Hill for support, 
while Longstreet and A. P. Hill were held in re
sen-e, aud upon the right, to attack McClellan in 
flunk >lnd rem', shouitl he seriotl sly oppose J >lckson's 
advance t oward the York river mil road. There 
wus some luiscal'l'iage of plans, dne to a mistake 
in Jackson's movement, and, in cOllsequenC'e, Long
street and Hill encoullt.ered the right wing of 
McClellan's force in a strong position near Gaines's 
Mills before the advance under Jackson was en
ga.ged at a,ll. The resis tance of the National 
troops was stubboTll, und it was not nnt.i\ aft.er 
Jackson callie up and joined in the conflict thnt 
the position was forced. The National troops 
suffered sevel'Cly, 11nd were fina,lIy driven across 
the river. Lee now commanLled McClellan's 
comlllunications, and no eOllrse was open to the 
Na.tional general but to Sll \'e his army by a retreat 
to the James ri\'er, during which sevcre ba.ttles 
were fonght at Savage's Station and Frazier's Farm. 
The series of mnnoou vres a,lId battles ended iu a 
fierce conflict at Mn.]yel'l1ll ill, where the Corlfcd
emtes slltIered tCl'l'ibly in n series of partial and 
ill-diTected assaults npon H Stl'Ollg position taken 
by the retreating foe. The bloody ropulses thus 
inflicted consoled the relrca tillg: !trllly somewhat 
for their disaster, but could not repair the loss of 
position already suffered 01' do more tha.n delay 
Lhe retreat. The opemtiollS ou t I iIwd above had 
brought McClelllm's movcment. against R.ichmond 
to nHug ht, and their moral cITed WilS very great; 
hilt Lec WlIS con viJ1(;eu thut he had had a,nd lost 
11.1 1 opportunity to compel the aet-ual surrcnder of 
his enemy, though stronger than himself in nnm
bel'S, and regn rdcd l\\"Clcllan's escape upon any 
terms as a purtiul fllilure of his plans, due to acci
denta,1 miscn.rringes. (For n. fnrther account of 
th is campaign, sec l\ICC.LI>LLA.'1, GEOltal> BltIN'l'ON.) 
Rasing driven McClellan from his positioll in 
front of Richmond, and IIttYing thlls raised what 
was in effect the siege of that city, Gen. Lec's de
sire was to transfer the saelle of operations to a 
distance from the Confederate capital, and thus 
rel ieve the depl'Cssion of the southern people which 
had followed the geneml falling back of their 
a,rmies and the disusters sl1stained in the west. 
McClellan lay at Harrison 's Landing, below Rich
mond, with an army that was st ill strong, and 
while t-he Confederate capitnl WllS no longer ill im
llIediate danger , the wi thdru,wa.1 of the army de
fending it wOlilel invite attack and captllfe llnl ~ss 
McClel!t1l1's withdrawa l at the sume time could be 
forced. For effecting that, Lee cil-Iclilatcd upou 
the apparently excessive concel'l1 felt at the north 
for the sa.fety of Washington. Ii he could so dis



pose of his forces as to put Washington in adual 
or seeming danger, he was confident that McClel
lan's army would be speedily rccalled. 

In the mean time, Gen. John Pope, in command 
of another National army, had advanced by way 
of the Orange and Alexandria railroad, with the 
purpose of effecting a junction with McClella.n, 
and it was necessary to lLleet the danB'er from that 
quarter without exposing Richmond, as alrea.c1y 
explained; for if the people of the north laid ex
ccssi,'e stress IIpon the presenTation of Washington 
from capture, the people of the south held Rich
mond in a like sentimental rega,rd. Jackson was 
ordered, 011 13 .July, to Gordonsvillp with his own 
and Ewell's divisions, and he moved thence to 
Orange Court-House, where A. P. Hill WilS oruel'ed 
to join him at the end of the month. With this 
force Jackson crossed the Ra.pidan, a,ttaekeu a 

part of Pope's 
army at Cedar 
Mountain on 
9 Aug., and 
gn,ined an ad
vantage, hold
ing thc ground 
un til Pope ad
vanced in foree 
two days lat8l', 
when he retired 
to the sonth of 
the river. Lee 
now hurried 
troops forward 
as rapidly as 
possible, and 
on 14 Ang. 
took personal 
command on 
the Rapidan.Ii~ His force was 
slightly supe

rior to Pope's, and, as the National commander 
seemed at that time nnaware of the presence of the 
main body of the Confederate a,rmy, Lce hoped. by 
a prompt attack, to take him somewhat unpre
pared. The movement was phl.llned for 19 Aug., 
but there was a delay of a day, a.nd in t,he mean 
time Pope had become aware of his dallger and 
withdrawn behind the Rappahannock, where he 
had posted his army in a strong position to oppose 
a crossing. Finding the advantage of position to 
be with the enemy, Lee moved up the riyer, Pope 
keeping pace with him until a POillt ncar Warren
ton Springs was reached. There Lee ha.lted and 
made a c1emonstmtion as if to cross, Oll 24 Allg., 
while Jackson, cro~sing about eight miles above, 
made a rapid mareh around Bull Run Mountain 
and through Thoroughfa.re Ga.p, to gain the ene
my's real'. The movement was completely snc
cessful, and on the 26th Jackson reached Ma.nassas 
JUIlction, capturi:1g the supply depots there. As 
soon as Pope discovered the movement he with
drew. to protect his comnmnications. Longstreet 
at once marehed to join .Jackson, following the 
same route a,nd effecting a junction on the morn
ing of 29 Au"'., on the same field on which thc 
first battle of ~IalHlsRas or l3ull Run was fought in 
1861. Pope's ar111YI re-enforced from McClellall's, 
was in position, auti battle was joincd that after
noon. The National ass'lults upon Lee's lines on 
that day and the next were determined but unsnc
cessful, a.m! on 30 Aug. the Confederates succeeded 
in driving their enemy across Bull Rllll to Centre
ville. Lee, re-enforccd, turned the f>osition on 1 
Sept., and Pope retired toward Washmgton. 

The wav was now cIeRI' for the fllI'ther offensive 
operations that I,ee contemplated. The transfer 
of McClellan's inva.ding force to Washington had 
been made imperati"e, and J,ee's a.rmy, encouraged 
by SlIccess, was again filled with that confidence in 
it,self and its leuder which alone can make an army 
a fit tool w'ith which to unde.rtake aggressive en
terprises. TIe determined to transfer the scene of 
opemtions to the enemy's territory. The plan in
volved the practical aballdonment of his commu
nications so fHI' as the mean.s of subsisting his anny 
W3scolll'erned, but the region into which he planned 
to march was rich in food and fomge, and, with the 
aid of his active ciwa.Iry nnder Shmrt, he (.rusted to 
his ability to live upon the country. The move
ment was begun at. once, and on 5 Sept. the army, 
45,000 strong. crossed the Potomac and took up a 
position neal' Frederick, Md., from which it might 
move iLt will a,gainst Washington or Baltimore or 
inva.de Pennsylva,nia. A stronl? garrison of Na
tiona.l troops still held Harper s Ferry, to Lee's 
surprise and somewhat to the distnrbance of his 
plans, as it was necessary for him to have the route 
to thc valley of Virginia open to his ammunition
tmins. On 10 Sept.• therefore, he direeted Jackson 
to return to the south side of the river and ad vance 
upon Harper's Ferry from the direction of Martins
burg, while McLawsshould seize Ma,ryland Heights, 
Walker hold Loudon Heights, amI D. H. Hill post 
himself at Boonsboro' Pass to prevent the esca.pe 
of the gIM'l'ison. Having made these dispositions, 
Lee moved t.o Hagerstown to collect subsistence 
and to await the ca,pture of Ha.rper's Ferry by his 
lieutenant. after which the sevel'RI divisions were 
to uni te at Boonsboro' or Sharpsburg, as occasion 
should determine. 

McClellan was at this time ad vancing at the head 
of the National a,rmy from Washington, but with 
unusua.l deliberation. By one of those mishaps 
which play so In.rge a part in military operations, 
R, copy of Lee's order, gi ving minute deta.ils of his 
dispositions and plnns, fell into McClellan's hands, 
and tha.t general, thus fnllyapprised of the exact 
whereabouts of every subdivision of Lee's tempo· 
ra.rily scattered forces, made haste to take advan
tago of his adversa.ry's nnprepa,red situation. Mak
ing a. rapid ma,reh, on 14 Sept. he fell upon D. H. 
Hill's divbioll nt Boonsboro' Pass. Hill resisted 
stubbol'l1ly and held his ground until assistance ar
rived. Dlll'ing the night Lee withdrew to Sharps
burg, where news soon reached him of the surrender 
of Harper's Ferry with about 11,000 men and all 
its stores. By the 16th the army was again united, 
except that A. P. Hill's division had remained at 
Harper's Ferry to care for the prisoners and stores. 
Mea.ntime McClellan had reaehed Sharpsburg also, 
and on the 17th battle was joined. (For a.n account 
of the battle, see MCCLELLAN.) Neither side having 
gained a decisive victory, neither was disposed to 
renew the con test on the 18th, and the day was 
passed in inactivity. During the night following 
Lee recrossed the Potomac and marehed to the 
neighborhood of Winchester, where he remained 
until lute in October, the enemy a.lso remaining in
active until that time, when Lee retired to the line 
of the Happahannock. The con1lict nt Sharpsburg 
or Antietam is called a drawn batt.le. and it was 
sl1ch if we consider ollly the imrnediate result. 
Neither army overcame the other or ga.ined a de
cisive advantage, and neither was in condition, ~t 
the end of the u,ffn,il', to ma,ke effective pursuIt 
should the other retire. But McClellan hlltl had 
the best of it in the fight, and Lee's inyasion of 
northern territory was brought to an end; the bat
tle was thus in effect" Yietory for the National. 
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arms. On the other hand, if we include the cap
ture of the garrison at Harper's Ferry, Lee had in
itidcd great!'r loss upon the enemy than he had 
himself suffered. So far as the definite objects 
with which he had undert,aken the campaign were 
concernecl, it hacl boen successful. Ric.hmond had 
been relieved of pmsent danger. The moral situa
tion had been reversed for a time. }<'rom standing 
on the defensive, and hard pressed in front of their 
own capital, the Confederates had been itble to 
march into their enemy's country, overthrowing 
an army on their way, and to put the National 
capita,1 upon its defence. The splrits of the south
ern n,rmyand people were revived, a.nd from that 
time until the last hour of the war the confidence 
of both in the skill of their commander was implicit 
and unqnestioning. Lee was thenceforth their re
liance and the supreme object of their devotion. 

Gen. Burnside, having succeeded McClellan in 
COl1lrmll1d of the National army, adopted a new 
plan of campaign that should threaten Richmond 
by an ad vance over a short line, and at the samc 
timc keep Wa5hingt.on always covered. He made 
his hase npon the Potomac at Acql1ia Creek. and 
planned to cross the Rapplthannock at Fredericks
burg. The head of his column rea.chcd Falmonth, 
opposite Fredericksburg, on 17 Nov. Lee moved 
promptly to mect this new adva.nce, and occupied 
a.line of hills ill rear of t.he town, which commanded 
the plain below and afforded excellent conditions 
for defence. Here he posted about half his army, 
under Longstreet, while D. H. Rill was at Port 
Royal, twenty miles below, and .Jackson lay be
tween, prepared to support either wing that might 
be attacked. Lee's total force numbered about 
80,000 men of all arms; Bumside's about 120,000, 
of whom 100,000 were thrown across the river on 
the day of the battle. 

The cros~ing WIlS made on 12 Dec. in two col
umns, the one at Fredericksburg and the ol:her 
three miles below. No serious opposition was made 
to the crossing, it being Lee's plan to await attack in 
his strong position on the crests of t,he hills rather 
than risk an action in the plain below. Burnside 
spent the 12th in prepal"ation, and did not !ldvanee 
to the assault nntil the next morning about t!'n 
o'clock. 'I'wo points of attack were chosen, one 
upon the Confederate right, the other upon the 
left. The a.ttack upon the Confederate right was 
for a time successful, breaking through the first 
line of defence at a weak point, but it was quickly 
met and repelled by Jackson, who had hurried to 
the point of danger. The National troops were 
forced back and pressed almost to the rh'er, where 
a heavy artillery fire checked Jackson's pursuit, 
and upon his return to the original line of defence 
the battle in that quarter ended in Confedemte SIIC
cess, but with about equal losses to the two armies. 
On the other ~ide of the field the Ilssaul ts were I'e
pented and determined. and resulted in much graver 
loss to the assailants Hnd mueh less dnmage to the 
Confederates. The nature of the ground forbade 
all attempts to turn Lee's left, and the Nntiona.1 
troops had no choice but to make a direct advance 
upon Mal'ye's Heights. Here Lee W!lS strongly 
posted with artillery so placed as to enfilade the 
line of ad vallee. A little in front of his mltin line. 
and on the side of the hill below, lay a sunl<en road; 
fhtnked by a stolle wall running a,thwart the lin!' 
of the Na,tional advance. and forming a thoroughly 
protected ditch. ] nto t.his road about 2,000 infan t
ry had been thrown, !Lnd Burnside's columns, as 
they made their successive advances up a rmrrow 
field, swept by the a.rtillery from above, came sud
denly upon this concealed IImlwell-proteetecl force, 

and encountered a withering fire of musketry at. 
short range, which swept them back. The nature 
of the obstacle was not discovered by the National 
commanders, a,nd assault (Lfter assault was made, 
always with the same result, until the approach of 
night put an end to the conflict. The next day 
Lee waited for the renewal of the assault. which he 
had repelled with a compltratively sma.\! part of his 
force, but, although Burnside remained on the Con
federate side of the rivel', he made no fu rther at
tempt to force his adversary's position. He had 
lost nearly 13,000 men, while Lee's loss was but a 
little more than 5,000. The Nationa,1 a.rIllY recrossed 
the river on the 15th, and milit.ary operations were 
suspended for the winter. (For a further account 
of this batt.le, see BURKSIDE, AMBROSE EVERETT.) 

Gen. Joseph Hooker, who succeeded Burnside in 
commal1ll of tho Army of the Potomac, planned a 
spring call1paign, the purpose of which was to force 
Lee out of his intrenched position a.t Fredericks
burg and overcome him in the field. Bis plan of 
operation~ was to throw a. strong detachment across 
the ri vcr below Fredericksburg, threatening an as
sault upon the works there, while with the main 
body of his army he should cross the river int.o the 
region known as the vVilderness above the Con
federate positioll, thus compelling Lee to move out 
of his intrenchments and march to meet his ad
vance lit Challcel\orsville. Lee's army had been 
weakened by detachments to 57,000 men, while 
Hooker's strength was about 120,000, and the Na
tional comma.nder hoped to compel the further di
vision of his adversary's force by occupying a part 
of it at Fredericksburg. The plan was admirably 
conceived, and J1( operation of t.he war so severely 
tested the skill of Lee or so illustrated his charac
ter as did the brief campaign that followed. 

About the end of April, 1863, the plan was put 
in operation. Sedgwick. with 30,000 men, crossed 
below Fredericksburg, while Hooker, with the main 
body, crossed a.t the fords a.bove and marched 
through the. Wilderness to gnin a position upon 
the Confederate flunk. Leaving about 9,000 mell 
in the works at Fredericksburg, Lee marched on 
1 May to meet: Hooker's a,dvance, which he encoun
tered near Chancellorsville. He atta.eked t.he a.d
vance force at Ollce, and it retired upon the main 
body, which occupied a strong position and seemed 
disposed to act upon the defensive. Notwithstand
ing the great inferiority of his force (48,000 men), 
Lee decided upon the hazardous experiment of 
dividing it. Retnining about 12,000 or 14,000 men 
with whom to make a demonstration in front, he 
sent Jackson wit.h the renminder of the iU'my to 
ma.rch around Hooker's right flauk and strike him 
in the rear. The man<lmvre was extremely hazard
ous, but was made necessary by the situation, and 
was fully justified by its success. Jf.lckson made 
his march without discovery of his pmpose, and, 
late in the a.fternoon of 2 May, eame upon Hooker's 
rear with a suddenness and determination tha.t 
threw a part of the Na.tionn.1 army into confusion 
and gave the Confederates a great advantage. The 
contest lasted until after nightfall, and the armies 
lay upon their arms thmughout t.he night. .Jack
son having receivcd a mortal wouncl from the fire 
of his own men, the command of his fOJ'ce devolved 
upon Stuart, who renewed the attack early next dn.y 
and pressed it with vigor until about ten o'clock, 
when a junction was forllled with the troops under 
I.Jee, operating from in front. The whole line then 
a<hanced with great illl petnosity. under the im
mcdiatfl command of Gen. Lee, and the enemy was 
driven with gl'eat loss fmm the field, retiring to 
the works that defended the river crossings. 
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Meantime Sedgwick had carried the position at 
Fredericksburg, and was advancin~ on Lee's right 
flank. He had reached a point witnin six miles of 
Chancellors ville before forces detached for the 
purpose could check his advance. On the next 
day Early came up, and Lee succeeded in driving 
Sedgwick across the ri\'er. A storm interfered 
with plans for pressing Hooker's retreat, and by 
the 6th he had withdrawn completely from the 
southern side of the river, and was resuming his 
position opposite Fredericksburg. Lee also re
turned to nis works, bcing the enemy, with t.he 
river between.' It was now incumbent upon Gen. 
Lee to determine, so far as the mutter was within 
his control, where and how the caml?n.ign of t.he 
approaching summer should be carned on. His 
policy was in a general sense defensive, but it was 
open to him to choose between a rigid adherence 
to that policy and the adoption of offensi ve meas
ures with a defensive intent. He wished to avoid 
the depressing m01'l\1 effect of a second near u,p
proaeh of the enemy to Richmond, and, notwith
standing the inferiority of his force to that which he 
was likely to encounter, he resol ved to risk another 
attempt to transfer operations to northern soil. 

His army now consisted of three corps, under 
Longstreet, Ewell, and A. P. Hill. Early in Jane 
Ewell was sent into the v[llley of Virginia with 
orders to drive out Gen. Milroy's small force and 
advance toward the Potomac. As soon as he had 
cleared the lower v!tlley, Longstreet took up his 
march, moving northward east of the mue Ridge, 
and, in cxact fulfilment of Gen. Lee's expectation, 
Hooker withdrew from in front of Fredericksburg 
and retired to cover and defend Wushington, es
tablishing his army south of the Potomac, near 
Leesburg, to awuit the further development of his 
adversary's plans. A. P. Hill now followed Ewell's 
line of mo.rch, and Longstreet also passed into the 
valley. Ewell had crossed the Potomac, and Lee 
followed with the other two corps, arriving at 
Chambersburg on 27 June, Ewell being then at 
Carlisle. Stuart, in command of the cavalry, had 
been left to observe the enemy, with orders to 
cross the rh'cr and place himself on Ewell's 
right as soon as possible after the National army 
should ha\'e left Virginia. Some discretion was 
given to him, however, and in the exercise of it he 
made a successful march around the National 
army, but meantime left Lce without cavalry in itn 
enemy's country, and without that information of 
the enemy's movcments which was indispensable to 
the wise ordering of his own. Moreover, Stuart's 
absence misled Lee. Confident that his cavalry 
commander, who was a marvel of alertness and 
promptitude, would not delay to join him after the 
pussage of the river by the adversary, Lee argued· 
frolll his absence that the main body of the enemy 
WIIS still south of the river, and perhaps planning a 
counter-operation a.gainst Rich·mond, while in 
fact thc entire army under Meade was hastening 
toward Gettysburg, \vhere Lee encountered its ad
vance Oll 1 July, uuexpectedly and under a com
plete misaPl?rehension lis to its strength, Heth's 
division, whICh cOllstituted Lee's advance, met the 
enemy first, and was directed to ascertain his 
strength, with orders to avoid a geneml cngage
ment if he should find anything more than cavalry 
present. Heth undertook to feel of the force in 
his front, and, as it consisted of infantry and artil
lery in large bodies, he was soon hotly eugaged in 
spite of his endeavor to confine his operation to a 
reconnoissance. When Lee arrived on the field, it 
was evident that a general engagement was not to 
be avoided, and he Ol'dered up such re-enforcements 

as were at hand, at the SlIme time sending direc
tions for the remuinder of his forces to hasten for
wu,rd. Two divisions of Hill's corps and two of 
Ewell's were brought into action, and during the 
afternoon, after a sharp contest, thc enemy was 
driven to a position south of the tOWIl, where he 
occupied a line of hills and awa.ited a renewal of 
the atta<:k. In the absence of his cavolry, I.ee was 
without any other information as to the strength 
or the purposes of his enemy thnn that which he 
could get from the prisoners taken, fl'om whom he 
lcamed that Meade's entire nrmy was approaching. 
It was important, if possible, to seize the position 
held by the enemy before further bodies of illcnde's 
troops should arrive, as the line of hills afforded 
many advantages to the commander who could oc
cliPY it, and Lee directed Ewell to gain possession 
of it if possible, leaving him certain discretion, 
however, in the exercise of which Ewell dehlyed 
the attempt, Lo await t.he arrival of his remaining 
division, and so the opportunity was lost. It was 
Lee's intention to attack with his whole available 
force on t·he morning- of the 2d, but it was not 
until late in the afternoon that Longsh'eet, whose 
troops had been some miles in the renl', was ready 
to bear his important part in the Ilssault, and in the 
mean time the greater part of Meade's force had 
arrived und t.uken position. The assault was made 
at four O'clock, with Ewell on the left, Hill in the 
centre, und Longstreet on the right. The plan was 
for Longstreet to curry the position occupied by 
the enemy's left, Ewell and Hill making demon
strations on the lelt and centre, hut converting 
their operations into a real attack should it appear 
thut troops from their front were withdmwn to aid 
in opposing Longstreet. This was donc, and a purt 
of the enemy's works was carried by the Confeder
ute left, but relinquishcd because of Rhodes's in
ability to render support to Early us promptly as 
had been intended. Meantime Longstreet had 
forced back the enemy's left for some distance,und 
gained a favorable position for further operations. 
'rhe day came to an end wit.h no decisive result, but 
Lee was encouraged to believe that by n carefully 
concerted a~su,ult on thc next duy he might win a 
victory that would go far to decide the issue of the 
war in favor of the Confederates, or at any rate to 
compellsatc for the continued disasters suffered by 
the Confederate arlllS in the west, and perhaps 
compel the withdmwul of the National forces from 
that quarter for the defence of the middle and 
eastern stutes. The value of such a victory, if he 
could achieve it, would be incalculahle, and, as 
Longstreet hus declared, the army under Lee's 
commund at th!lt time" was ill condition to under
take anything." It was therefore decided to muke 
a supreme effort on the next day to carry the 
enemy's position and put him to rout. Longstreet, 
strengthened by three brigades under Pickett, und 
additiona.tly re-enforced from Hill's corps, was to 
make the main assault UPOll the enemy's nght, 
while Ewell should attack his left and Hill menace 
his centre. There was some slight miscarriage in 
preparation, however, which resulted in Ewell's be
coming engaged before Longstreet advanced to the 
assuult. Moreover, for reasons that havc since been 
the subject of somewhat acrimonious contro\'ers\y, 
and the discussion of which would be manifest y 
improper in this place, Longstreet's attack was not 
made with his entire force, as had been intended; 
s.nd ulthough by that charge, which has become 
historically famous as perhaps the mosr brilliunt 
feat of urms performed by Confederates on any 
field, Pickett's division succeeded in carrying tl~e 
hill in their front and enterillg the enemy's lines, It 



was left without adequate support aud was quickly 
hurled back, broken, a,nd almost annihilated. 

This in effect ended the battle of Gettysburg. 
As at Antieblm, so on this field, no decisive vic
tory had becn won by either army, but Lee's su
premo e-ffort had ended in a repulse, and the ad
vantage rested with the Natioll>11 arms. "It is 
with an invading army as with an insmre.ction: 
an indecisive action is equivalent to a (kfeat." 
IJee was not driven from the field, !lnd his army 
WilS still unbroken: but he had fa.iled to overthrow 
his adversary, and his project of successful inva
sion of the enemy's country was uecessllrily !It an 
end. He t!Lrried a day in inactivity, and then retired 
without serious moiestlltion to Virginia, whither 
Meade followed. The two armies having returned 
to the line of the Rapida,n, and neither being dis
posed to undertake active operations, the campa,ign 
of 1863 ended in August. The campaign of 1864 
was begun by the advance of the National army 
under (l-en. Grant, who crossed the Rapidan on 4 
May with about 120,000 men, including non-com
bat:lnts, teamsters, etc. Lee's force at that time 
was about 66,000 mon, not including commissioned 
officers, teamsters, and other non-combatants, but 
he determined to attack his f1(Jversary I1S quickly 
us possible. There followed a succession of stub
bornly contested battles and movements by flank 
from' the \Vilderness, where the adversaries first 
met" by wily of Spottsylvl1ni'l Court-House I1nd 
Cold Hm'bor, to Petersburg, for an account of 
which, a.nd of the siege of Petersburg, see GRAI(T, 
ULYSSES S. Grant sat down before Petersburg 
about the middle of June, I1nd pr8pl1red for a pa
tient siege of that place I1nd of I~iehmond, to whICh 
it afforded a key. By extending his liues fl1rther 
and farther to the south, I1lld pressing his left for
ward, he forced Lee to stretch his own correspond
ingly, until the'y were drawn out to dangerous 
tenuity, there being no source from which the Con
federate commander could (lraw re-enforeements, 
while his already SC:lnt force was slowly wasting 
I1way under the operations of the siege. Grant WI1S 
gradually enveloping the position, and pnshing back 
the Confederate right, so as to secu.re the lines 
of milwflY leading to the south, and it was ffil1ni
festly only a question of time when Petersburg, 
and Richmoud with it, must fall into the hands of 
the enemy. By all military considerations it was 
the part of wisdom for the Confederates to with
dmw from the obviously untenable position while 
there was yet opportunity for them to retire to the 
line of the Roanoke, awl there is the best authority 
for saying that if he had been free to determine 
the matter for himself, IJee would ha,ve abandoned 
Richmond m:my weeks before the date of its ac
tual fall, mlCI would Imve endeavored, by concen
tration, to win importfLllt ad Yllntages in the field, 
where strategy, celerity of movement, and advan
Ulges of position might offset clispl1rityof forces. 
But the, Confedomte government had decided upon 
the policy of holding B,ichmond I1t all hazards, a,nd 
Lee was bound by its decision. The end of lIis 
power of resistance in thl1t false position cl1me 
early in the spring of 1865. Grant broke through 
his defences, south of Petersburg, and compelled 
the hasty evacuation of the entire Richmond line 
on 2 April. Meantime Sherman had successfully 
transferred his bnse from northern Georgia to Sa
vannl1h, a,nd was following .Johnston" in his retreat 
toward North Cnrolina, and Virginia. Lee made 
iln ineffectual nttcrnpt to retrCflt and form 11 junc
tion with Johnston somewhere south of the HOI1
noke; but the head of GJ'a,nt's column was so far in 
adYance on his left as to be able to bea,t him back 
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toward the upper James river, cl1pturing a large 
portion of his force, and the small remnant, in 
a state of actnal sta,rvl1tion, was sUl'l'endered on. 
9 April, at Appomattox Court-House, its total 
strength being fewer than 10,000 men. 

The war being a,t a,n end, T~ee withdrew at once 
from pl1blic affn,irs, betl1king himself to the work 
of a simple citizen, not morosely, or in oullen vexa
tion of spirit, but ma,nfully, and with a firm (;on
viction of duty. He fmnkl)' accepted the result, 
and used his grel1t influence for the restomtion of 
friendly relations between thp intely warring sec
tions, for the prompt return of his soldiers to 
peaceful pursuits, and for the turning of their de
votion to the southern cause into a patriotic pri(le 
of Americl1n citizenship. He becrcme president of 
Washington college, I1t Lexington, Va. (now Wash
ington and Lee university), and passed the rem!lin
del' of his life in earnest work as an educator of 
,Youth. Physically, intellectually, and morally, Lee 
was a man of la.rge proportions and unusual sym
metry. Whether or not he possessed the highest or
der of genius, he had 11 mind of large grasp, grpl1t 
vigor and activity, and perfect self-possession. He 
was modest in his estimute of himseLf, but not Inck
ing in that self-confidence which gives strength. 
His mind WI1S pure, a,nd his cha.racter upright in 
an eminent degree. His ruling characteristic was 
an inflexible devotion to duty, as he understood it, 
accompnnied by 11 perfect readiness to make a,ny 
and every sacrifice of self that might be required 
of him by circumstance. In manner he was digni
fied, courteous, nnd perfectly simple; in temper 
he was cl1lm, with the placidity of strength that 
is accustomed to rigid self-control. He wa,s a type 

,of pedectly healthy manhood, in which body and 
mind I1re eqtmlly under the control of clearly de
fined conceptions of right and duty. Descended 
from men who hl1d won distinction by worth, and 
allied to others of like character, he was deeply 
imbned with !t sense of his obligl1tion to live I1nd 
act in aLl things worthily. As It military com
mander he hnd thorough knowledge of the a,rt of 
war, and large ability in its practice. His combi
nations were sound, and where opportunit.y per
mitted, brilliant, and his courage in undertaking 
grel1t enterprises with scantily adequate mel1us was 
supported by great skill in the effective employ
ment of such means as were at his command. The 
tasks he set himself were almost uniformly such as 
a m!1n of smaller courage wouldlmve shruilk from, 
and a ml1n of less ability would ha,ve undertaken 
ouly to meet disaster. I'i.is military problem W/IS 
so to employ an inferior force as to baffle the de
signs of I1n enemy possessed of 11 superior one. His 
great strength lay in that form of defence which 
involves the employment of offensive mllncellYres 
as a means of choosing the times, places, and con
ditions of conflict. A military critic has said that 
he lacked the gift to seize upon the right moment 
for converting a successful defence into a success
ful I1ttack, I1ml the judgment appea,rs to be in 
some measure sound. In the seven days' fight 
around Richmond his Sllccess was rendered much 
less complete than it I1pparently ought to have been 
by his failure so to handle his force as to bring its 
full strength to bea,r upon his adversary's retreating 
column a.t the critical moment. At Fredericksburg 
he seems to have put aside an opportunity to crush 
the enemy whom he had repelled, when he neglected 
to press Burnside on the Tiver bank, and permitted 
him to withdraw to the other side unmolested. 
After his victory at Chancellorsville fI greater 
readiness to press his retreating foe would have 
promised results that for lack of that readiness 



Ivorc not achieved. A critical stndy of his Cflln
paigns seems also to show thlLt he erred iU l;j iving too 
much discrction to h is lientennn ts at crit ICaJ junc
t urcs. when his own full el' knowledge of Lhe en t,irl:' 
situa t ion and plan of bat tle or campaign should 
bave been an absolutely coutrolling force. It is' no 
reflection upon thosc lieutena.nts \.0 say Lha,t t.h ey 
did not a lways m'Lke the wisest or most. [ort,1.11\,\ te 
use of the discretion tbns givcn to them, for with 
their less cOlllplete information conccl'll ing matters 
not, immedintely wi t hin tbeir purview, their llec is
ions rcstcd , o ( necessity, upon an inadequate knowl
edge of the conditions of the problem presented. 
Instances of thc kind to which we refer al'e found 
in StuarL's absencc with the cava lry during all that 
part of the Get tysbmg campaign which preceded 
the battie, ILn(1 ill Ewell's failure to seize the ~ trong 
positIOn at Gettysburg while it was still possible t·o 
do so. In both thcsc cases Lee directed the doing 
of thut which wisdom dictated; in both he left a 
large discretion to his lieutenant, in the conscien
tious exercise of which an opportnnity was los t. 

Three days after Gen. Lee's death his' remains 
were bl11'ied benea th thl:' chapel of the un iversity 
at L exington. In aceordance with his request , no 
funera l ora tion was pronounced. F or a view of 
Gen. I~ee's res idence, "Arlington H ouse," sec Cus
TIS, GEORGE 'IV. P., vol. ii. , p. 45. The ~orncr-stone 
of II monument to his memory was laid in Rich
mond, Va., on 27 Oct., H:l87. there is a recllmbent 
statue by Valent.ine over his gnwe, and a bronze 
statue on 1\ column in New Orleans. A portm it. of 
nim WIlS painted f rom life by J ohn Elder, for the 
commonwealth of Virginia, wh.ieh is n ow in the 
sena te cha111ber at Ricbm ond ; another by Elder, 
for the eity of Savannah, is in the council ch,1111ber 
o f that city ; anel still another is at the University 
of Vil·s:inia. The vignet te is copied from an early 
portrait, while Lhe steel engraving is from a photo
graph taken in Richmond, during t he last year of 
t he war. Gcn. Lee edited, with a memoir. a new 
edition of his father's "Memoirs of the Wars of 
the Southern Department of the U nited States " 
(New York, 18(0). See " Life and Campaigns of 
Robert E dward I,8e," by E. Lee Chi Ide (London, 
1875); "Life of Hobert E . Lee," by J ohn Esten 
Cooke (New York. 1871); "Life and Times of Rob
ert E. Lee," by l!:dward A. P ollard (1871); "Per
sonlllI~eminiscences of Robert E. Lee," by J ohn W. 

Jones (1874); "Fou r 
Years wit.h Gen. 
L ee," by Walt~ r B. 
Tavlor (1877) ; a nd 
" l\-i emoirs of Robt' r t 
E. T~ee," by Gen. A. 
L. I~ong (1886). An 
auLhoritative and 
compl ete life of Gen. 
Lee was contributed 
to the " Great Com
manders " series by 
his nephew, Gen. 
Fitzh11gh I~ee, to 
whom the orig inal 
family papers were 
committed (New 
York, ]804).-lIis 
wife, Mary nan

dOI)),l GllStiS, b. Itt. Arlin!l'ton Ho~se , A! exan(l~i a 
co., , a ., m1808 ; d. m LexlIlgton , \ a .. 5 ~ ov. , 1813, 
was the only da llgh ter of George Washing ton Parke 
Cus t.is, the adopted son of Washington, and the 
g randson of his wife. In June, 1831, she ma,rried 
Robert R. Lee. by which ev(' nt he eam e into pos
session of Arlington, on the Potomac river, and 

of Lhe WIJi te H ousc. on thc Palllllnkey. Mrs. Lee 
had st. rong' intellecLua l powers. lind persistently fa
vored t he ConfedemLc cause. She was in Rieh
m01H1 during the ci vii wal', a nd afterward accolllpa
met! her husband to Lcxing ton, where she rcsiued 
until hcr deat.h.-lJis eldest son. Geol'g'(\ Washing_
ton Custis, sold ier, b. a t F ort 1\1ol11'oe, V,I., t6 Sept 
.1832,_wa8 graduated at the U. S. milita ry academy 
IJ1 1804 at t he head of hls class. He was commis
sioned 2d Iicutena.nt of engineers and assi"ned to 
the engineer burean at Washing ton. In t h~ sprin" 
of 1855 he was a~s igned to du ty (In AllI l' lia island" 
Fla .. where he wu~ ens-aged i.n const ru.cting the fort 
at the mouth of St. iVlarts l'l\'er. find 111 the autumn 
of 1857 was ordered to San Francisco, CI11.. for the 
constrnction of thc works at Fort Point. In Octo
ber, 1850, he was promoted 1st lieutcnant and 01'
den'ed to the engin eer buren.l1 at \IVashington, 
where he remained uutil the beginning of the ei,-il 
war, when he resigned his eO l1l1l1 bsion and enter('d 
th e Confederate servicc. rI c was comm issioned 
major of engineers of the provisiollal .Irmy of Vir
g inia, 10 1\1a.y, 1861, a.ncl on 1 J uly was appointed 
captain in the Confederate corps <?~ en~in eers . He 
located and constructed the fo rt lfica tlOlls around 
I~i chmond, and on 31 Ang., 1861,. was app;-i'ltcd 
a ide-de-camp to J effer son Da VIS, WIth the rank of 
colonel of clw alry. On 25 .June, 1863, be was com
missioned brigadier-geneml and assigned to 11 bri
gade organized for local defe,twe around Hie.h
mond. In the autumn of 1864 he was COlllllllS
sioned major-geneml !Lnd g iven the command of n 
division in the Army of Northern Virg inia., which 
he Icd bravely and skilfully till hc was captured 
a t Snilor's Creek. I n October, 1865, he became 
profl:' ssor of mili tary and civil engineering and 
applied mechanics in Virginia milita ry insti tute, 
and in F ebruary, 1871 , succeeded his fat.her as 
president of Washiugton college (now Washington 
and Lee universi ty). Tulane university gave him 
the degree of LL. D. in 1887.-H is bl·other. Will
iam Henry Fitzhugh, b. lIt A rling ton, Va.. 31 
May, 1837; d. in Fairfa x county, Va., 15 Oct., 1891, 
was gradua ted at IIarva.rd in ]857, and in the 
same year appointed 2d Lieutenant in t he 6th in
fantry, U. S. army, lind served in the Ut!Lh cam
paign of Gen. Albert Sid ney J ohnston, and nfter
wnrd in Ca.lifornia. g a rly in 1859 he resigned his 
commission and took charge of his farm, the his
torie Whit.e B ouse, on tllC Pnmunkey. In the 
spring of 18G1 he m ised a. ca.va lry compllny for the 
Confederate service, wns madc eaptuin, and was 
soon prom oted major ami marIe chief of cavalry to 
Gen. Loring in t he West Virg inia campai O'n. In 
the winter of 1861-'2 he was ordered to F' red'eri )ks
burg und was mado lieutelHlIlL-colonel. In the 
spring of 18G2 he was made colonel, and not 10n O' 
afterward was attached to t.he brigade of Gen. :r. 
R B. Stuart, in most of whoso campaigns he ~r
ticipatecl. On 3 Oct., 18G2, he was ma.de brlga
dier-general, to elate from 15 Sept. At Brundy 
Statiou, 9 June, 1863, he was se \'erely wounded, 
and W HS afterwa,rd Cl1ptured by a !'Hiding pH.r ty and 
carried to F ort ress 1\1onroe, where he was held for 
some time as a. hostage. In the early spring of 1864 
he was exehanged, on 23 April was promoted ma
jor-general of ca vall'\', and led his division in the 
fights fronl the Rnpida n 1;0 Appomattox, where he 
snrrendered. lIe soon went to work at the White 
House, rebllnding the dwelling. a.nd became a. 
farmer. For some ~'ears he was president of the 
Virg inia. agricllltllr,ll society. In 1875 he was 
clerted to the state sena t.e, and in ]886 to congress, 
-Hobert Edward's nephew, Fitzhngh, solilier, b, 
in Clermont, Fairfax co., Va.~ 19 Nov., 1835, wllS 
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graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1856, 
and commissioned 2d lieutemmt in the 2d mw
all·Y. He was severely wounded in a fight with 
Indians, and in May, 1860, WitS ordered to report 
at West Point as instructor of cavalry. At the 
beginning of the eivil war in 1861 he resigned his 
commission and entered the Confederate service. 
He was first placed on staff duty, and was <\r1jutant
general 'of Ewell's brigade until SeptemiJer, 18(H, 
when he was made lieutenant-colonel of the 1st 
Virginia cavalry, and later was promoted colonel, 
and he rarticipated in all the campaigns of the 
Army 0 Northern Virginia. On 25 July, 1862, 
he was made brigadier-general, and on 3 Sept., 1863, 
major general. In the battle of Winchester, 19 
Sept., 1864, three horses were shot under him, and 
he was disabled by a severe wound, which kept 
him from duty for several months. In March, 
1865, he was put in command of the whole cavalry 
corps of the Army of Northern Virginia, and a 
month later he surrendered to Gen. Meade at 
Farmville, after which he retired to his home in 
Stafford county. In the winter and spring of 
1882-'g he made a tour through the southern 
states, in the interest of the SOllthern historical 
society. He was elected governor of Virginia in 
1885, and later was appointed bv President Clove
lam! consul-general to Ha\'al~a, .Cnba. 



LEGGE'l''l', Mortimer Dormer, soldier, b. in 
Ithaca, N. Y., 19 April, 1831; d. in Cleveland, 
Ohio,6 Jan., 1896. He removed, in youth, to Ohio, 
was graduated in medicine at Willoughby, Ohio, 
in 1844, and in 1846 organized the first system of 
union free schools in the state. He was admitted 
to the bar in 1845, and was professor of plead
ings and practice in the Ohio law college from 
1855 till 1858, when he became superintendent of 
schools in Zanesville. At the beginning of the 
civil war he mised thc 78th Ohio infantry, ' of 
which he was appointed colonel in January, 1862, 
and which he led at Fort Donelson, Shiloh, where 
he was wonndcd, and at Corinth. In June of this 
year he commanded a brig-ade, and captureu Jack
son, Tenn., uefended Olivia, Tenn., against a large
ly superior force, and was slightly wounued. In 
November, 1862, he was commissioned brigadier
gencml of volunteers. He wa.s severely wounded 
a.t Champion Hills, and again at Vicksburg, com
manued the 3d division of the 7th corps in Gen. 
Shennan's march to the sea, and in July, 1864, 
was brevetted major-general. On 21 Aug., 1865, 
he was commissioned major-general of volunteers, 
and on 28 Sept. resigned. In 1871 he was ap
pointed U. S. commissioner of, pate~ts. 



.:. Leggett, Mortimer Dormer. ?X Y . 
Ohi o. Lt col 78 Ohio inf 18 Dec 1861; 
col 21 Jan 1862; brig gen vols 29 Nov 
1862; maj gen vols 21 Aug ] 865 ; bvt maj 
gen vols 1 Sept 1864 for long and con tillu
ous ser and for ga llan t ry and complete
ness as a.n officer dur the Atlanta and the 
Savannah campns; rei;t! 28 Sept 1865; 
[died 6 Jan 1896.] 



LIGH'l'BURN, Joseph Andrew .Jackson, sol
dier, b. in Westmoreland county, Pa., 21 Sept., 
1824. He received a common-school education, 
removed to western Virginia, Ilnd represented Lewis 
county in the convention that reorganized the stllte 
government in 1861. He organized the 4th Vir
ginia regiment of the National army, was made its 
colonel, 14 Aug., 1861, and in 1862 commanded the 
District of the Kanawha. He conducted the retreat 
from Kana,wha valley in September of that year, 
and was promoted to brigadier-general of volun
teers, 16 March, 1863. He then took part in the 
siege and capt,ure of Vicksburg, and the battle of 
Missionary Ridge, and was with Shennan in his 
campaign to Atlanta, where in August, 1864, he 
received a gun-shot wound in the head. After his 
recovery he led a brigade in Shenandoah valley, 
and was then president of an exnmining board 
22 June, 1865, when he resigned his commission. 
In 1866-'7 he was a member of the West Virginia 
Ie islature. 

'I T ',.. ..... ..~,,' ~. 



* Lightburn, Joseph Andrew Jack
son. Pa. W Va. Pvt corpl and sergt 



gen ser 5 Dec 1846 to 5 Dec 1851; col 
4 W Va inf 14 Aug 1861; brig gen vola 14 
Mar 1863; resd 22 June 1865. 



LIN])~mY, n;uliel Weisiger, soldier, b. in 

Frankfort, Ky., 4 Oct., 1835. His father, Thomas 

N. Lindsey, served as commonwealth's attorney in 
1845-'8, was several times in the legislature, and a 
member of the State constitutional convention of 
1849. The son was graduated at Kentucky mili
~ry institute, and at Louisville law-school, begin
mug the practice of his profession in 1858. At the 
opening of the civil war he entered the National 
service, and raised and organized the 22d Ken
tucky volnnteers, of which he was elected colonel. 
~e led it in the campaign of Gen. James A. Gm'
field in eastern Kentucky, and in the retreat with 
Gen. George W. l\'[orO'an' from Cumberland Gap. 
Re was soon afterwar~ appointed to the comma.nd 
?f a briJfade in Gen. Morgan's division, which he led 
m the v icksburg campaign, and in other engage
ments. In 1863 he was appointed adjutant-general 
of Kentucky by Gov. Thomas E. Bramlette, and 
sel'ved till the close of the term, in 1867. Since 
then Gen. Lindsey has practised htw in l?rankfort.. 
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J,OCKWOOD, JlcI1J:y HaJ'os,--solc1"ier, b. in 
K ent COlln ty. Del. , 17 A ug., 1814. He was !Fadu
ated a t the U. S. m ilita ry acaucmy in 1836, as
signed to the 2d artillery, and served aga,inst the 
Seminoles ill F loriu fl in 183()-'7, but resig ned his 
<:ommi88ion on 12 Sept., 1837, and engaged in 
fa rming in Del::\\va,re ull t il 1841. Be ,,'as then 
appoin ted professor of rna thematics ill the U. S. 
na,vy and ordered to th e frigate " U nited States," 
OT) which he pnrtici pated in the CfLpture of Mon
terey, Ca l. , in Odober, 1846. On his return he 
was 'ordo rell to the nava l asylum at P hiladelphia, 
and subseq<1en tly to t he naval school at Annapolis, 
as professor of natural and experimental phIloso
ph Y. In H;51 he was tmnsfe l'l'ed to the chair of 
fieid a r ti ll ery and in fan t ry tflct ies, serving also as 
professo r of nst l'Onorn y ,mel gnnnery t ill 18(j(). 
Olll'ing the civil war he s(' n e,] as colonel of the 
1st Dela wl\.I·() regimcnt, nlH-I was mnde bl'igftdier
general of volun tee rs 011 8 ~\ug" ltl(i1. He (:om
111 /1ndetl an experli t ion to t.he eastern shore of V ir
g inia., then had chnl'ge of Poin t Lookoll t li nd tho 
defences of the lower T'ofomnc, ('o m111 nnd C'd :1 bl'i



gade at Gettysburg, and, from December, 1863, till 
April, 1864, wa3 at the head of the middle depart
ment, with headquarters at Baltimore. He then 
participated in the Richmond campaign in May 
and June, 1864, and commanded provisional troops 
against Gen. Jubal A. Early, in July, 1864. From 
that date until August, 1865, he commanded a bri- . 
gade in Baltimore. He was mustered out of service 
on 25 Aug., 1865, and returned to the naval school 
in Annapolis. He was retired on 4 Aug., 1876. In ' 
addition to a tract entitled" Manual of Naval Bat
terie~," he has published" Exercises in Small Arms 
and Field Artillery, arranged for the Naval Ser
vice" ushin ton, 1852).-His son, J allies Booth, 


